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MFFP-ve"yhere 1
The nuuihr of Clip-Caps, ail iudirsosas the poessou c a Waiesuan's

Ideal Fosistain Pen, ibat May be scelu in pespl&s pocliets everywbere. in

th etuats, îu ins tîeto Ie assd rains, is really becomiug

.rakable eves ts thse cabmualserver. cals an' uht ide cliP tIsa griPasem
In be everywhere., -s tat.

L. E. WATE.RMAN CO. Of Canmada, Limited
113 Broadway, New York î;îî t. JAMES t ., NITREAL 12 Golden Lane. London

Electrical

Heating Devices
FOR THE HOUSEHOLD

Sqo'istit Flat Iron for
Scwsinir Room or NurserY

RELIABILITY AND ECONONIV

The heating and cooking appli-
ances designed atsd manufactured
by thse Canadian General Electrie
Company mark a new epocis in
domnestic science in that they ent-
ploy electricCy to generate heat
with absolute reliability and (Mien
properly used) with excellent econ-
ormy. They are SAI'E even in thse
hand s of the unskillful, and are
practically INDESTRUCTIBLE.

Serviceability bas been a SINE QUA NO;! iii the design of
these appliances, and they may
be expected 10 withstand about
the saine treatenent that ordinary
household utensils receive. They
will not 1'burn out- when the ccir-
relit is lhoughtlessly left "on," al-
though such practise is, of course,
net recommended. The dishesý
are made without solder, and the
heating unît has remarkably LONG

iAFE. 6-incli Stove

The Canadian General
Electrie Co'y, Limited
14-16 East King Street, TORONTO, Ont.I It is the concentrated

essence of the finest
APERIENT WATEIR
there is.

Pleasant to take.
Easy on stomacb.

M 11d in action.

St. Leon Santé Con.
centrate ils made at the
Springs in St. Leon,
Quebec, directly from,
the water as it flows-
nothing added.

St. Leon Santé Stili
Water, ab well as St.
Leon Santé Minerai
Sailtos (Effervescent).
may he had from any
dealer or direct from us.

Observe the word
Santé on each bottie
and package. It
means 'bottled at
the sprîngsonly.'

St Leon Waters
Limited

38Y% ING STREET EAST

TORONTO
,P'hone Mais 69»

Weir
Patenlt
C hiffonier

*Wardrobe
Comfbination

Fitted With

Slide anld
s uit
Rangors

Showlng interfor of Wardrobe Coînbl«nf NO. 135

Price in Birch Mahogany Finish or Surface
Oak $3,5.oo, wlth Wooden Panel In Door.

$40.00 with Bevel Plate Glass Mirror in Door.

The above is only one Of 20 different styles we
make for men's or women's use, and seli direct to

the individuals, thereby saving the middlema n's

profit. Write for Catalogue.

Wardrobes on exhibItIon at the Cranston Novelty Company's

Showrooms, Staîr Building, 123 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont.

Weir Wardrobe Co. of Canada LimiTED

MOUNT FOREST, ONTARIO
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tThat's the way: Try it 1 The next timne you have a chop or cutiet, just try

LEAafl PRINS'
~ AUCEw

Then see Iiow you enjoy the meat.

Ask any honest grocer for THE BEST SAUCE He is sure to give you LEA & PERRINS'.

t J. M. DOUGLAS & CO., (ESTABLISHED 1857), MONTREAL. CANADIAN AGENTS.

YOU MEED MOT FEAR THE COMING 0F SPRING IF YOU USE

SHREDDED
It's strength-g1ilng, muscle-
building properties fortif y the
sysieni agalust the dangers

that lurk ln fickle sprîng E A
weather. Kaeps the bowela

Ready to Serve. BISCUIT for Breakfast; TRISCUIT for Toast.
Ail Grocers -13c. a Carton; 2 for 25c.

Richeli*eu & Ontanlo
Navigation Company

on the route to Montreal, Quebec
and the far-famned Saguenay River

For rates, illustrated folders and further information
addres H. FOSTER CHAFFEE, A.G.P.A.,
Toronto, Ontario.

(L. This Sumnier on Cana-
dian Lakes and Waterways
there ivili be more fast pleasure craft
in evidence than ever before. The
mnotor boat îs in a state of perfection.
EasîIy bandled-safe-light of draught

commodious -and requîring little

cure. \Ve have, boats ready now for
îmmediate deliverv andi are booking
orders for later seasons. When ini
Toronto visit our works oprosile tire
Union Station on the lake front andi
look over ouir dîsplay.

NICHOLLS BROS., LlImItedl, TORONTO

Hours of Comfort
and Safety

are ln store for the lia pp folks wbo own
aiE5K Ral sf Lawiisn . It gives a
riew dta 0fcorfort. ifsritdo
ai eîftireiy new prlncipîle fi rtvngný as
1191h11'US a fûatiier lit thOlbreze; safe ag
a bbsCradie; coniforta h)te as ait easy
Chair. No incIter tîow Iiigli or Iow. fast
or.slow ou swhsjlg, t 1w -seaN renîtin ni)-
rJiglît. '0 tIltillbakw or forward.

of Carbou btwui P e erL al acciens.

EAGLE STEEL
LAWN SWING

ta maîtle for service and bard wrear. The
seat. an F- luned back to any~ange,I if
you ,. 'Ire 1 laý table or stee i ead resta,
WC lite thiai for y0u. It ts îlot a ttiîap,
one asos atfir, birt a swtng tilt to
lasI a lfetime. NothIne to gît out of
Order. Whteîî tolded ts'cupies but litt1e
space. A chitît can se t ILui) or laite It
down tui a few Minutes. Artistlcally
tinihed amI everyveort Perfect.

Writ fin, 84*We

Ontario Wlnd Engins & Pump Co.

VALUE
Ç Filty Per cent. of the sellig

value of a Catalogue rests with
the printer: Our proven boast
h as been to make always
" something better.-

<J If your lines sell at the same
figure as Mr. Opposition's and
his catalogue has yours beaten
to a whimper, -who will get
the mail orders? You won't.

Ç Next tinte "rte

LActon Publishing CLie
59-61 John Street, Toronto, Can.
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Art Electrie Fixtures

T HE cheap-
ness of elec-

trie light in
Toronto makes
it possible to
do away with
old methods of
Iighting for the
home.

(IL A visit to our
repay you.

(L, The cheapness of

our art electric fixtures
enables you to get the
artistic effect you want
at small cost.

art show rooms will

The Toronto Electrie
Limied

12 Adelaide Street East

Light Co'y
TORONTO

Brass Gloods

Plumbers' and
Steamrners'
CompressionWork
Fuller Work
valve

Highest Quality - Lowest Pices

SOMERVILLE LimITED
59 Richmond Street East, TORONTO, ONT.
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At Dainty Luncheons
and aIl social gatherings, serve
CA1Îl£.î:ss.

its distinctive delicac y de-
lights; its-richness satisfies.

Thc guests néver forget the
CAîîILLEa "taste.

GI LLETTS
ABSOLUTELY PURE

CREAN
TARTAR.

Near)y &il goods In this Uine ai the
prsnt lime are adulteraied andin

Ylad sun/il £0 use,.
GILLETrs ls used by Uic best bakOrS aed

caterers oesrywh.re.

REFUSE SUBSIrTU7EB.

GIL-LETT'S costs n more than the lnert o
adulterated goods.

REFUSE BURBSTUVRIII.

E.W.GILLETTI 01"IT9 y
TORONT.01NT.

-- quiNU e j
SWISS MIcKi<

%W0 CMlOCOLATE
cornes in varlous forrns and artistie
packages: Croquettes, Eating Caîkes
Jrinking Chocoates, Bonbons,'

Dessert Chocolate. Pure, frcsh,
exquisitc.

WM. H. DUNN
aoLK AoiENT AND IMPORTE*r

MONTrREA L

7rfi g ?i jfan
Canada'* Bout

Subscrlptlon: Canada and Great Britain, $2.50
a Ycar; United Statés, $3.00 a Year.

81 Victoria Street - TORONTO
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Editor'. Talft

T HIS Dominion Day issue presents
- the Canadian Courier's compli-ments to the nation that has reached

its fortietb birthday. The youthful
reader will like the cover, wbile bis
parents will find many interesting
items regard ing the Canada of the past
both in article and anecdote.

In this issue is published under the
heading, Il At the Sign of the Maple "
a new page in wbich it is believed
the women of the country will be
especially interested. It is desired
that any information regarding success
that Canadian girls and women
are achieving sbould be sent to this
department whicb is to appear fort-
nightly.

The most strîking feature in next
week's issue will be an illustrated
storv, Il Dance of the Dead Men " by
Arthur Heming, whose literary and
high artistic ability has won recognition
in metropolitan journals and wbo is to
contribute several attractive and real-
istic sketches to our summer num bers.

Fiction is always a prominent feat-
utre of juIy and August reading and
the Canadian Courier bas a supply of
light and .sparkling stories wbicb
ougbt to provide seasonable refresb-
ment.

The subscription list continues
to lengthen in such a fashion, that tbe
mail sheets prove a formidable under-
taki.ng.

Cuts for Catalogues.
Cuts for Every Purpose.

The Ontario Engravîng Co'y
HfAMILTON, ONT. Limied

U nderwood.
WVe have 6oo typewriters,

taken as part payment for
Underwoods. We wish to
disýpose of them before stock-
taking.ý

They are in first-class con-
dition, and prices run front
$io up. It is an opportun-
ity that does flot corne fre-
quently.

Wite or cail for Eîst.

79 Adllai Street Eat
TORONTO

Usediand recommended by musicians of
bigh standing tbroughout the Empire.

Send for (free) Bookiet No. 79.

TheLd i Piano and
f3~itl Organ Co., Lîmlted

GUELPH
Toronto London, Engl. Ottawa

CH-ILDREN THRIVE-
grow strong ard active-on
pure, wholesornc Bread.
That', due lind of Bread you
cazi balte from PURITY
IFLOU R. Its fui! of nutrimenit,
because it is m.tlle entariy from
the very flnest Western Canad
Hiard Wheat in the best equip- i
ped flour milis in. the workld

Il makes tsty and w4holesome Brsad4
and il newei disappoints in the "ekn&
Sold Everw1er. in the Great DomW«

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR Mit"O 00.
LIMITED

MILL& AT WINNIPEG. 4ODENICH. UNANDoN
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Sovereign Bank nR o
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"Sal GOOD COAL
-va-
dor"

LOCOMOTIVESDoes flot need to be hItro-
duced. It Io well known. For Ali Purposes

Froma the time it was ORIGINALLY AlSes PopShmntfor you, no matter whereput on the market It eauily led, s0 you are. Our business isfar as a Malt beverage was con- rr A I nfot local by any mneans.
ceredin he stiatin o th ST EL AIL In order to get go econnoisseurs. This lead it still holds Ai Weights in Stock. suits you must burti good

by reason of the fact that tbe utmlost fuel. We know our coalcare la exercise in the selection of bas more beat unit5 to thethe several ingredients that enter into . nra:rtotanaythrol
ita makeup, naxnely, the CHOICUST on the market, so, if you<BARe, te HOIILT RPS wîsh to, obtaîn a rfaland FII.TERIZD WATeR-the uit- Ir-fuel-a coal which wemost cleanliness being obaerved-all 0f Any Description. guarantee to gîve satis-departmenta being under thie super- faction in every respectintendence of the ONLY Brewmaater Let us have your enquiry. you znight as well stipu-in Canada who camie fromn the Catalog sent on application. late for your coal throughoriginal "Salvador" Brewery, Mu- your dealeror order direct.
nich, Germany, Mr. Lothar Rein-
hardt, and so we sa THE STANDARD FUEL CG.
"1Salvadlor" Forever 1 et TORsNh UmIId

REINHARD &d CO Km st. MuTR I H R T& C .MONTREAL TLM. 4103-44
2 -22 MARK ST. -TORONTO _________
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Topics of the DayIT is rather a feather ta the ca.p of tite Raiiwav 'ît
missioni t bat tiîey deci'ded itputî a uutifurin passe1tige9(r
rate ut tlîree cenîts a tmile on ail C~anadtanr.iw s

hefure the presetît agitatiotn ii tlie 'Untîed States, had
fully deveiuped. Otherwise it nîiight lie said titat ilev
were înflaeaced by ex'etts in the Uniîted Si.tates.

The decision of tue Unted States raiiwavs tu experi-
nient witiî a tîniversai twu tetît rate wili ic wattltt<
witb interes. tin this side uf the liîe, If it is ecunoîtit
caliy successfti, theti otir more progressive raîiwav niait-
agers wili lic iikelv to advise the Commiassuut tu ititru
duce the two-cent rate itt the more thiekiy settied pur-
tions ut this counitry. Titis perimd tif expt'rhtient is likelv'
to exteîîd ox'er twu or tiirec(
years htîwever, and the qi
tion is noful'ikeiv tu c.oulte lie
fore the Ctmitîssionî it tAie
imînmediate future.

IIuw tar the iuwer rate itu
the 'United States is the re-
sait of publie agitation anti
huw f ar it is the resuit tif
commun sease attd investiga-
tion u tue part uf railwaNv
unanagers, it wuîd bc diti-An
cuit tu say. The anti"raîIwav- m
legislation, as ut is calIcd u,\ver L
there, lias certaialy r-aciet
con siderallt piroportionîs. 'l'îit t
the raiiway maniagers have tl..Ëýdd n ixyov
decided titat it is best in tue*Amçfoýb
înterests ut lîcacettl buîsiness UrmhkadtéAy
tu inalîgîrate tite refurîn onl b adu o h
a large sclsîiak's v'olumes un
for eiiier the aitzit.atÎon tir rnhbalrgP", otthe managuuers. If the re-due 1Nàb*ýM ewbw
tion shtîtIidg rvsîit iii a gen- ,2mke 4uw f(n
erai inc£rvase in receipîs froin
pt>ssVngevr traffic, thi. efletlPm bUL tm
wil1 ieo far-reachîniig.L- w le

*e *,o Mi hï 1.r

The lin. WaIter Seul.t,
premier of hakthwî,lasi'
returaed hume allter pniî
six muntits in the soaiti. lie
looks strongr and hearty aid 0xwom*t
is full ut aýmbition ftur bis
putblie work. WVhenpain
throurht Toronto, lie spetît an1
hour in the Canadia Cmurivr
office entliusing the sýtaff c-im
cerninîr the greatness anid the,
possiluilities ut bis province. eAxý e&ÇM
Bcinig a trained journaiist,
Mr. Seott realises the v alue Ille Proclamation which v
of the modern illustration asconr rtyean advertising medium. The unrfrtye
ilaustrated periodical and tbe pictare posl-card hav e
taken over mach of the work of the dlecriptive writer.

Canadians were specially fax'oîred at the Kîng's gar-
den party aI Windsor, thie other day. Furty-sex'en per-
sons fromn Ibis country were present, incliffiil, Senators
Macdonald, Gibson and Ellis;- Premiers MecBride and
Rutherford ; Colonels J. M. Gibson, Lessard ;iindI Rver-
son ; the Grain Commissioners, M~iller, MeNair, Goidie,
and Nield ; and a number of others. The Caniadian agri-
culturist was thus represented at a funclion uulycont-
fined lu officiais and members ut professions.

On Suniday and MýondayiN lasI the Frencli-Canadians
celebrated the national festival of St. Jean Baptiste.

Churtit services, p'atriutic sptetches, pruocessionîs antd lion
lires wvert' ftatures of thle pt'ugt'îu Ie . .jine 24 t h is St.
Jouhn tlic Baptist day.

'fli fariners uf the W'est are djri<ied iii tlîeir aflec-
lions. Thev arc' trx'ing tiu pruve. that mure acres iia%'e
het suwti this vear titau ever befure ;and ai. the saine
lunie thev aure trying to hi upl the wiieat miarket su as
tu get aý higli price for the whcvat liuw u liand. 'fuhis
t uitrtdi. turv attitude inuis lie rathler lrviiig.

T reis imucli uf last x'ear's wlieat muiovig lu thle
sea huar .tespatt h fruin R ustiter to ftilteWii

"Free Pîress"~ says that i 'io,otîu bîtsliels wet e itiarketeil
there ditriîîg the week ending J.Iue 20lli .As R ustieri is
otily at sînaîl town, in ta cuiiral iveiV liew dIistrnet,

these figure,, mnax bie taken a
anu indcex uf the cîtuinouas
tnu eineit ti îw îmrottediîg. it
titis saine distrit t, aeccordiiig
to titis repourt, the wiieat was
tweix'e itîiiles luigli lasI wt'tk,
anud thitiid t'ast ii açre,îge
suwnl attîuuîtts lu ten lie'r
tcent.

Liuy'tiiiitster repotls
ltuînestead ent ries idnriiîg lUatv
wii is anttler iiiuiettînl
titat new settiers are îîutritig
iii ai. a tretieîdus r'ate.

'fice liîk cleariitgs iii M'inî-
nilleg fur tlie week eîtdiiîg

ëâ4 Itilleý 2uth werv ox er t wt've
mtilliuons uf tiuii,î us, a gain uf

*11 &0Mhi of41 lper ent. utýc et te saine
tu, 1- ,'eek litii tY5. Stcli prtgress

l Cubait anîd ut uer iiiiiig
sitares cotiue tu etiminatiti

lowd t iuwer lîrices oni titi. stue(k t*x
chtîttges. Pluie v.iitth tes

le,ý rual ines ilut piear certili-wih het'aies, are wtutking axvav i-
tîîîg otît their ure, Iriv'îîg

lmIlîtfts, tunniels anîd driits,
We= fbrlngig ut i1 iiiîtvrx' aiid

doît tier necessa rx' wo'rk.
Tlhe stock mnarket siîmp otily
liothers tfîose witî exiiecteti

Li ýÈ_ttî sdi sharts anti use the
Mntuey - prcispectîng,

'flic i>ostmnaster - (;eneraîl
lias broxiglut nit ac.tiuon aga,ýitîsi
.1~ postmaster iii Qttiiwcu 't re-

as distribtted through tbis cuver at ini.sstît,Î u ,oo de-
's ago this week. Vos it and i oîuit linaitv.

I1tstnausters' salaries m a'
tiot bie higli, but apparentv tiîey rîun sonme risks antd
need a degree of protection.

The usual number of Ilomeconiers' Festiv'als is
announced for tliis stilimer. 111 spite oif tlic jokes at the
expense of these occasions made by the îîem'spaperý
humouîst, thev conduce to pecc ii tue Dintîiont and
good-wiil to men. For some mnystertoîts reasoit, Toronto
bas flot .sucëeded with either a carttixal or a Iloune-
corners' eventt, while Hlamiltoni bas matie stici au occa-
sion a brilliant success, wiiether regarded froîn the stun,.1
point of finance or friendship. The greatest of Iluese
events nexi. montit will bie tue gatherîing at Ottawa,
which lias every prospect Of sucli enjovunent as an ideal
sumnier city and the renewal of youthful tics can allurd.

r
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A FTER forty years of 'stormi and stress as a nation,it is interesting to glance back and sce under
what conditions the flrst Dominion Day was ushiered in.
lIon. James Young tells us in "Publie Men and Public

T H E F I R S T Life in Canada," that the day was
DOMINION DAY greeted with somiewhat mingled

feelings. While the general senti-ment was that Confederation would prove a blessing, the
four provinces in the federation were flot a unit in their
view of the event. Ontario, says Mr. Young, was jubi-
lant, Quebec satisfied, New Brunswick divided and Nova
Scotia hostile and bitter. The day was generally
observed as a public holiday and in many cases with
public rejoicings.

In Toronto, long known as a storm centre for
patriotic celebrations, the event was honoured in the
most demonstrative manner. Not since the visit of the
Prince of Wales seven years before, had such festivities
been iudulged in. Thousands of citizens from various
parts of the province came to the city to xwitness or takepart in the entertainment provided. The celebration tooli
the formi of ilitary and aquatic displays, excursions,
bonfires, fireworks, illuminations and musical and otherentertajumnents. Visitors and citizens. vicd with each
other as to who should most fittingly observe the event.

The feature of the day, however, was a banquet givenin the Music Hall, now the reading roomn over the Public
Library, at which Sir John A. Macdonald and Hon.George Birown were the principal guests, their efforts
having contributed so largely to make confederation
possible. In the light of prevîous mnemora>le diffexences
between these statesmen, it 15 interesting to learul that,on thîs occasion, ecd hailed the other as the greatest
patriot the country had produced.

Amid scenes and rejoicings, such as tus ini varions
parts of the country, the Dominion had its birti.

T, RE tide of disapproval against the spoils systcmn is
Lrising ail -over Canada ; and notably in Ontario.

On Tuesday of this weck, the Toronto "GIlbe" cornes
out boldly against the putting one civil servant out of
RISING TIDE 0F ,office, to put in a party worker or
DISAPPR 0 V A L poli.tîcal favouirite. Just one step

more and the "Globe" will bie ad-vocating civil service reforin. Whcn that event happens,
one of the greatest forces ini this country will be added
to tiose now making for the higher political 111e.

There is no politics in tus movemnent. The main ob-ject is cleaner governinent. lEven were all the civil ser-
vices in Canada put unider ccnntrol of independent. civil
service commissions, politics would flot necessarily bedlean. It would, however, be a forward step. There may
stili lie dishonest contractors, subserviout deputy minis-
ters and engineers, cabinet mninisters who think ofteneri
Of tic campaign f *und than of the hig-hest initerests of ticStatt-in short there inay stilI be dishonest men. Tereinove a1 -demoralising' systetu," as lthe "Globe"
describes it, is ta reinove frorn Uic field of politics an telement which now mnakes for trickcry, jobbery and tunderiand mnethods. It will remnove from thc lives of tmremnbers Qf parliament and cabinet ministers elemients a
whici tend to lead themn froim the path of igher dulty
anid to turn them into contemnptîible dlispiensers of ai în

nation's bounties. It will more nearly ensure that the
permanent officiais employed in the administration of
affairs wiIl forget party interests and work and think
only for the general public advantage.

A DETECTIVE must rank above a policeman, niay£Lbe placed side by side withi a sherili. le -
knowledges only the authority of the Crown Attorney
and the judge. Ife should be a man of considerable tact

STATUS 0 F and jdp,,menit, cool and calm, eb-
DETECTIVES solute master of hinisîlf under the

most trying circumstances. Ile
should be resourceful, with an intelligence above the
ordinary. lie'should be educated and broadly read. Hle
siould have considerable powers of scientific and mnethod-
ical investigation. If hie is such, hie is a man whom the
community sýhould respect. Hîs calling may flot always
be an enviîable one, but in densely populated communi-
tics and complex civilisation, his services are ahsolutely
essential. to public safetv and a proper 'enforcement of
the laws.

The other day a government detective was asked in a
Windsor court-room if hie were not a "goverument spyi'
If these were the words used, the presiding magistrate
should have at once reprimanded the person wlbo used
thcm. If the magistrate listened to these words without
rebuking. the speaker, lie sîgnally faîled in his duty to
maintain tic dîgity of the law. That a detective should
be. calledl a spy in the pince wiere, above all others, hie
should be entitled to respect and protection, is alinost
beyond credence.

'The dctcctivc's .answer, if corrcctly reported, shows
that hie was flot a good detective. It had beeni better'if
hie iad refused to answer at aIl. If hie was compelled to
reply, hie should have resented the word "spy." Instead,
hie is saÎd to have admitted the accusation and declared
lie was proud of it. A detectîve is flot a spy, and it is
ia the intercst of the whole cominunity that tiese two
classes siould be kept separate. If tuis mani believes hie
is a spy, hie had better bie rcplaccd by somne une with
more appreciation of the dignity of his caUling.

The crowd present in the court-room is said to have
hissed the detective. This is an evîdence of lawlessness
which tic mnagistrqte probably discountenanced. t' It
seemus strange that the people will approve of the en-
forcement of ail laws except those against liqiior-sellïng 'and gambhing. The general public will aid in catching a
thief or will go*ont with fire-arms to hunlt a criminal of
a worse type., It will then'turn arounid and -b into a
hotel after hours and assist thc liquor-seller in breaking
thc law. If tic fiquor-seller is brougit uip in court, these
assistants-of-justicc will go into the box and swcar tint
Liey do not know whether the sttiff tiey drank was
ntoxicating or flot. Such swearingr was quite commun
n Scott Act days. Such an attitude on the part of tht'
ublic is unreasonable, unjust and even crimînal.

Tic detective appointed by a guvernment to sec that
he regulations eoncerning licenises are observed is en-
itled to our respect and our support. Hie should be pro-
ected by every police mnagistratte and by those in high
.nthority wio are responsible for the enforcenient of ail
aws. The license-holders themnselves shoonld regard 11]ln
.s a frienil of their business, because the muvemnent



against liquor-selling to-dav is mnainlv due to the
troubles caused bv those whbo refUse 1to comply with the
gov eriental reguilations. There would 1w less crv for
"local option" if the bar-tenders refused to seli to, men,
who are drunk, chased minors ont of their establish-
mients, took the curtains off their windows. and abso-
lutely refused to seli lîquor during proscribed bours.

SOME mile bas neyer won a more notable vie-
LAtory than it did the other day in the Oxford

Union. John Redmond carrie<i a motion decldrin g the
riglit of the Irish people to goveri themselves by a

R EDMO~N D majority of 1 votes. Fortune
AT OXFORD was witb bim from the outset. A

graudson of Mr. Gladstone pre-
sided over the mneeting, the tiidergradtes«ý, who were
bis colleagues in the debate, made a convincing case. But
lie realiy secured his sucéess not so, mucli by bis clear
statemient of the Irish dlaim as resting on the bistory of
the Irish parliament before the union, and the lenglish
failure, as by his masterful use of the reports of the
Governor fromn Canada on the eve of the rebellion i
1837. The Governor assuired the homne authorities that
the granting of the Canadiani reuei(sts would meau
separation and the setting up of a republic. The country
was seething witli disloyaltv ; only a minority held for
1'ngland, but this minoritv represenited ail tbe intelli-
gence, wealth and pragress in the commuiiinity. Political
offenders couid not be convicted, so thuat juries bad to
l)e sclected for their trial, and Mr. Redmnond went on ta
quote simiilar passages resembling in suoâ a striking
manner the current languiage in regard ter Ireland. Ile
mnade it pflain that Engiand couild only niake anr Ireiand,
frankiydslyl loyal and- contenitedl 1) sncbi perfect trust
,as -,he has piaced in Canada and Southi \1ricai. Aniid
for the first timec the youliger genreration of aiixor
conservative and un1ionst answered bis appeal withi a
strong auid uininistak able affrirative.

T ITF Toronito Methodist Cofrnefinds that canels
gert hiarder ta swallowo everyv day. Anid whien

they're swailowedl it fiudsý tlim as liard to kcep down
as the whale did Jonah. Onie of the caniels that cue

SWALLOWI NG the greatest straining and wh-Iich
C A MEL S was nrot walwdini the end wvas

the practice, daily bconmtig more
common a ngclergymen of abandoning their sacred
profession for more lucrative secuflar employmneit. AI-
though few clergymnen hesitate tn aceept a cati to a1
larger field at a larger salary, the Torotnto Coniferenice is
perhaps right in assuming that a suffden change to a
totally diffement. kind of field is flot advisable. The cal
theory, as the Confemence secs it, doces flot contemplate
the remtoval of the laboumers from the Lomd's vineyard to
somebody else's.

The matter sceens to have been brought to a point
by the ReDr. Chamibers' couirse in accepting the rrover-
niorship of the Toronto jail. Dr. Chambers lias for somne
years been pastor of the Parfiamient Street Methiodist
Cbuirch and being -ithin easy siglit of the jail, hie seemns
to have chemishied a longing, one way or another, to get
there. The reverend doctor succeeded in his ambition.
Quietly circuilating where it wouild do most good, lie
eventuially landed iii Jail-a position, in his case, worth
about three thoulsand dollars a year, flot to mention the
apportunities lie will have ofi nietig persons under con-
viction and striving withi theni to save their sois. Now
whether it was that hi% reverend brethiren were jealous of
his good luck, or whether they hated ta see hi leaving
the pulpit for a worldily occupation or whether they
didn't approve of one of their cloth hustling for a politi-
cal job or whether they contermned aIl polities ini whicli
they dlidn't have a fluger-at alI evenits the Caiefruince
stemed to regard Dr. Chambers' con duct as higly in-
digestible, and proceede *d to pass resoltitions, if riot abouit
it, at least with it ini mind. The resolution was tu the

eflect that ministers engaging in business should resiglu
front the ministry and remit their title of Reverenid. Tlie
scoffers bad their lauigh, of course. When a mnan ceased
to he Reverend was bie necessarily lrreverend ? Whiat
would you cali bum, anvway-Soinewhat Reverend, or
Suspensively Rex erend, or what ? The discussion wws
very warm at thc Conference. The vehemence witbi
which somte expressed fimeir views sbowed that with tbem
the question was, WVbat shaîl it profit a Meverend if lie
gain the whoie world and lose the hanie to bis naine ?
(>thers looked upon it as too useful an asset ini getting
business and seemed to regret that it did n<t have a
sl)ecified money value which would make it transferable
like a saloon license. Stili another asked bow Cbrist's
ambassador cc>uid keep bis conscience and remain in the
life insumanice buisiness. Another objected that no man
couid serve (h>d and Mammon, but as anotber meml)er
of tbe Confemence ha<l previousiy defended the matter of
takinig a littie flyer in stocks bis objection was not sus-
tained. The wise ones stood out against the prevailing
senitimnent. They saw wlieme it led. To resign fromn the
muinistry bucauise theme was a chance to get into some-
tbing bu 'tter !Why humn one's bridges behind onc that
way ? What would happen if a minister wanted to hit the
hack traîl, findinig the far pastures not as green as they
l<>oke<l ? But these douhts did not find a voice. lndeed,
they couid flot be puit into words. Impulse carric<l the
day. Tie resotlutîon passed. But did the Rev. D)r.
Chiambers re-sign ? Not hie. Dr. Chambers knows that to
kill a dog, vesily \,ou shouîd choke him with butter. IDr.
Chambers is a reasonable being and the chief advantage
of beinig a reasonrable being is ini being able to make or
find a reasan for what ane lias a mÎtd to do. The l>or-
tor t(>ok tire groiund that lie was flot engaging in a busi-
ness, and tliat lis special work of savîng souis wourld
go on at the jail under even better conditions-lie migzbt
have added, because bis congregation couldn't get away.
If the Conference finds it liard ta swallaw a camel the
Rev. Dr. Chambers doesn't.BOTII Engiish and United States journals bave bie-Bcorme wise alter the event, in the inatter af the
Sothemn-Mariowe dramatic engagement in England. It
seems that the býondon appearance of these two stars

EXCESSIVELY lias not been a financial success
A D V E R T 1 S E D and contservative journaligts arc

now eng;agedl in poÎiting out that
the press-agent adv'ertised flot wvisely but too muc. One
noveity consistedi in the provision of motor-cars for the
sandlwich-meni who ordinarilv carry the advertisenients in
a procession alongz thie street. Other striking features
were displayed for the edification of West Enders wlio
faied ta appreciate the eccentricities for their allure-
ment. Theatrical press agents have about reacbed the
iintit, in volume and absurdity, with their articles ini-,
tended to exploit the beauty and wit of those who eni-
ploy them. The views of Mm. Barnstormer on the tarifi
and the new theology are advanced with ail serioutsness,
while Miss Dolly Fluttery's opinions on ail matters, Iran,
Browning ta chaýfing-dîsb concoctions, are thickly stmewn
in the columuis af the Sunday papiers. Sweetly simple
stories are told of their childhood days and their first
appearance as youtlifuî elocutionists, Every editor
knows the sort of tmash that he receives by the yard,
tinti! the theatricalJ anecdote becomes a burden.

This sort of staff i% not sc unbecoming a vaudeville
performer or a heroinie of cheap meladmama. But wben
it is associated witli an artist of the Julia Marlowe
standing, it is painfully incangmuons. Sucli ani actress
does sot need ta have in circulation yarns about the
jewels of whîch she lias been robbed, and the lobster a la
Neaberg vwhich she has enjoyed. The better class of
theatre-goers wiil be disguistedl by spot-liglit methods and
will be deterred froin attending a good performance by
the crude valgarity ýof the street advertising, whicli, as
Boston arises to reniark, iellps to degrade alike the
dramna and its exponents.

.... ........... .... ...
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Ifis a commun enougli remark with us that t]"Ftesof Confederation" were public men offar superior calib>re to the politicai leaders who anow guiding the destiny of this couintry. Froin as f,back as the written records of the humait race go, V~have aiways suflered froni a tendency to look even father back to a "golden age," and tell our wonderinchildren that "there were gîants in those days.M1ediaeval England looked back to tbe age of -Edwarthe Confessor, thougb a more impartial research înto tIirealities of that tine wolild bave taugbt themn they wetfar better off iu their own day. M1anners were so rougin the tume of the Confessor that when a knight wastabbed under the arm at table one day and the blooflowed from b is gaping wound, bis fellow diners thougliat first that it was merely the blood from the piece chalf-cooked beef lie had just tomn witb bis tingers fron

the joint. But it is easy to exaggerate the excellence
of the past, or to sec notbing but iofty heiglits in thidistance. As we go out of Rome on the Campagna, thidome of St. Peter's and the other soarîn- structuretý
alone can be seen ; and we forget the narrow streei
that wind at their feet.

M'leni we look at a photograph of a statesmnan of theConfederation era, we cannot fail to be impressed. Thestyle of collar lie wore-the way lie combed his liair-the obviously serions view lie took of huiseif when liewas having his picture "took"-al over-awe us. Wc donot permit our public men to put on sucb airs now. Welike thern to be more of the unconventional business manand less of the austere and supernaturally serions"(statesman." Let any man-jack of us get ont the old
fanly album and look at an early picture of bis grand-father, and hie will begin to shrink up in his own esteern

and feel so exceedingly small that lie marvels that somîghty a grandfather could .have had so, diminutive and.cornmonplace a grandson. But when lie remembers thedear old gentleman, as lie was in every-day Mie and notwhen lie was sitting for bis portrait, and thinks of bisachîevements and bis failures, lie realises that wc are à.11mucli of the saine breed ; but that the stern air of ourancestors went out of style about the saine tirne as their
astouishing ciothes.

Some of the Confederation Fatherscame pretty welldown to our own time, su that we liad a chance tujudge thernthougli it must be remembered that ivealways saw them surrounded by the halo of long serviceto the State and seated upon a throne of at least onegreat achievemient. Sir John Macdonald was easilyking of the cornpany, thongli many there be wlio willregaýrd George Brown as a rival sovereign. GeorgeB3rown died, however, before thîs generation. conld be-corne weli aware of hlm. About my earliest politicalrecollection is going horne frd;m an errand down townonle dayv, anid asking My mnother : 'Ils there snch a manas Hlon. Geore Brown ?""hyes,"1 she said. -Well,he's shot," was nmv succinct annoutncernett But SirJohn Mýacdonald we aIl knew, Ile wvas an astuite poli-tician anld a1 st-ces-sfil leader ; but was lie any better unthese liues than Sir Wilfrid Laurier ? Sir John was anation-linildler, and lie came at an opportune momlent.

4

MiflIa Traîning.Spartan MOther. "Weil, 1'm tiiaukful Our Bill ain't a-wastin' 'à Ù o.n lilce that.1'
-Punch

Sir Wilfrid Laurier is a nation-cenienter, and his coming
was quite as opportune,

Sir Charles Tupper was another of the "giants thatlived in'those days." le was and is a man of unlimitedphîck, of tremnendous ciiergy, o>f miglity driving-power;
but we have seen him in action and we have measuredhim with men of a later day, and it would be the puresthypocrisy to pretend that we.think hinm vastly superiortu these men who overcame hini at his lufe-long gamne.Sorne of the lesser "giants" we knew, too a rs, for in-stance, lon. William Macdougall, Sir Ilector Langevin,lion. Peter Mitchell. Were they not at least quite ashuman as the mca who have succeeded them ? Then asyou read thic Iist of the ",Fathers" printed in this nurn-*ber,, you wîll notice naines whose subsequent careers youwill find it bard to trace from uiemory. W'hat becanieof these marvels ? Or were they precisely like the lessertimber which gets into ev ery cabinet in our time andfinally finds its way into the wood-hox ? Trhe truth isthat we have always had soîne gcnuinely big men inCanada ; and that any glance back over a long periodseenis to show a great many more of them than arevisible iu the contemporary field at any given moment.But it is doubtlul whetlier we bad more bir_ men atConfederation th"x we have to-day.

Stili Confederation was a splendid achievemnent- aconstitutionahî miracle hefore its time. Mr. G'oldwinSmith says that it was the cbuld of "deadlock," wbichis only another way of saying that "necessity is themotherof invention." Necessity spurs the human raceto most of its great efforts ; and lucky is that sectionof the race wbich bas at the needed moment the niencapable of conceivîig and directing the effort. Canada
moved toward union at a tume when the American
Republic was tomn with a passion for disunion, whenthe British public hiad not yet beLrun to even thinik ofthe necessity of Imperiai union, when Australian union
was too far in the 'future tu cast the sliç'htest shadowon the path. Trhe great achievement of the Fathers ofConfederation was that they, when confronted by Ildead.lock," did flot take counsel of despair but rather ofcourage and hope, and firnily held the prow of thenational ship up-streani. In statesmanship, as in rnost
things, notýhing succeeds like.-Courage.

Whatever mnav be the fate of Russia's reigning famûlywben the revolutionists get through with that country,one member of it will bie beyond the reacli of want. Sheis the Grand Duchess Olga' eldest of the Czar's daugli-ters. Altliough still ai child 1 she, bas $IO,ooo,ooo in hierown right,-and by the tume she attains hier nlajority lierfortune is Iikely to be twice as large. Moreover, hiermillions are invested abroad, where the terrorists can'tget themn, even if they estabiisli the red repubic..
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The Confessional
Be JOHN M.acKAYW ML, vot aliow ni pate tut pl. fr wha liiI a

lie called a lrotctai &o(Ilt,,ifcssiîîl. 1 dou îlo
believe in flic oifsiîi s ilxit il, ticeRoman Catlîolic Chutrcli ttî da, ior d 1Iblc t latany mil hîl staîîdi ln-cfwccii Go.d ontd isI fcjjlu ieby any othur riglît thaîn tha.t wliîhair.tcr and ex-

lierience gi.e lijîni. Buit i do llIc IItua the' PirotestantChuîrr-h cniglht tu, liavc IIiîlimore At that %w liLii tlie Con-
tessionialgv. vi., dir'ct iîrulcontact 'tfheci lipasitor liud idividu.îl mcm Ar oi lsrîgcaîn

Anyv iunani lî% ilit t) luc t1u pi1sfor- uit a .i-gt' ton-gregaltion, b)y bis prclisîiîîaryi-l traýiinIg anTd the tare
experence tfis ofhicv, lîtîe Isciis iii tht- hlienomen of spiritul cpeiec Btoi ol riî.îx huilrcIhservices dut) flot iie hîns tue liesteast ,>1 tiiili

spleciait knioiledge. These, inîist bu geneural iii tliiacterand] suitud tut tlic iivlI ige mid aîît(l flt oriîavu
periene fl this tranisitioni period, hoetelreiut
bers ot thoiug-ihl menci anti woc tciu - cpcon manyii- findameniiutail tjsin.Nof livIing àliic tut finidsatsfacorysolutions for fiîutie,«i îflvrn
these questions ftully istist n u îîiîîlit, thcyý tI),ottenl lapIse intut nîlrct tut i aI 1igions Ilie,Ilheil tout, very unany lilieve fhLua clurgNilîîcn restbeîng apputahe ou lvi sud quions, t tîuitntigtl'nsls
infaible dopfusrsu trufli wliosc 0pluus tglît to iealCCepted wAithou)t ]ustaltionI. Thcre ý ma b îc ineni,bu thuI p;ustor whlo is wotyof the naine wýiil trueatwvithi respect iiuy opîinionî %huih is scIriutulI hICId 111d %Nî11rejuticeý tu hClp) seek al soluîtionî foir any real, himaniprobleul.

'l'le truc "0so i î itifalllible dobat uit kiuw-lhimself to bc olI toie utl a greatcuman t uf rerafter truth. liv viitue orf bisý tr;iingii anid hlssct
utpportiunities, lit. shIoîild ise indse touclli wvith tiîc liestthouglît ot his age d nti v fIe oeps prta elte
ail ages thani othiie ii, but ilicwite trîîltl troll
whatever source it comevs, antii sects in thet probltms anidtluficulties of otesue tof tIc ricuest filsof tppîr-tuîni for liis owni educaitioni. Ifec aimsl vo pr-e-Intencetuther thani thait of a spccýiljîst ini lis owni dIeparitmnvt
and aisks nl o be t rtein the reatlii of spI)rïiuilthings, ils spccialists un otheir dupartmenits iretr-ted

'Flic Clîristiani religion ias, niothing4 to teair froiis thekeenest and closust stiîly. Lt is the mn mho rests con-tenit with a hiait investigation wIuo doîîbts its reaisonable-
ness and loses its power. Thei minitrdqtlons uth le pul1-pit, ttu be miost effective iinnst lie pracutital ai( liargelvdevlotional iii 'harater The deeper initullectliiil dill' iul-tics casui ouiyNb leielt with, in, face to fatcecovrain
The real pastor, who lias ani initellig,,ible andii intelligent

luisis for lus ownIdIi kîîowts nuo deepcr jo v t liili li th>Otf ltclpiîilg oflier t houtfiil met t o lind for tlîinseltves arcd srtiid I au s foir that faifli withoiit whÎclî file is alututr bqisiness.
S> alst witii the iiiitîmbcrless prat tical problt'ns w'hichc.ouîtront. men froîuî the cradie t o II grtave. 'lhevt are ailspirittual iii t lieir iiltiiiiiite bolarinmgs and arîe ai relateti

to flic pastoral office. Thei tuait of trainoid inteillct, of
wid cxex îiiîu , and ol[ duelp suiri tîality wliu is civerydaY ruliiig iu tu cont at-t wîit lu 'icl prolliîus, soou bu-coi tics fîtted tut lie ut imnîtîse ser vce to the men and
woniieiî w-lut arce.c p hm

'lie doulfits anid t lit questionings oif mir da'y ceau oîilyrusult ini god, if ica will but take thymn seriouisly, anol<
tle litst. ;;le ini our pîtllîts are doîng ail tht-y vis to fit
thilîscîxvs ti oe of fli higliest service t o tlu<sc whosefins\- lIvs inake it liard for thens to investig.ite ini their

fnns ilI the~ grreat questionîs oif faiflu atni muraIs. Forail tlIwsu rasoîls iil andI womvin oulit tut be eccunraoîr
to look for gidieanctI- aud symîxîtliv front tlueir nastors in

a Vastly gtt'rdere than is at. Jresent the case. hiîs
dov 1 f,, ot rerlîlir( tha,,t pastors exact confessions or coin-nsaîuid cunffidcsc, laut ouîlv that their oflice as cotinsellors

arutl uludants lIn. greatlt îagnifieii. 1 care not what
Nutu a tiflfins phas of our work, so long as it is recog-
uiised and accepteid more widely.

BoIu Baronets
Vhe British govterniment lias iipploînited a comrnmittele

tut l<))k inito the whole question of bogus barontets of
whomn thrre seml to lie a considerahlIle nunuler on themarkut, sociaIl and matrimonial. Lt is (fuite an easy
thing in the oldl counitry to assumne a harouetcy, and it
us not easy tut understando the laxity with which these
usurpationis haive been treated. Thei man who pretends
to Il(-ie policemani, or a solier, or a lord, wii fiîid that
his galne in declidedly a tiangerous one, butt almost any

()ne înayi attach the nIvsi "Sir"i to is niîane and go
unrebIuked-( of God or man. There are a great manv men
whose famiiilies once contaiined a baronetcv, nom, extinct,
and who ,jumpii it the opportuinity ot a clîeap) titie, withits attendamî cretlit thalt vain 1w wrting frotti olîsequious
tradesmen. There are euccentricities eiuough among the
genuine Simon pures withlout enlîsting the spuirious.There are baronet ca-rvrbar-tenders, and barliers,whose titie is sînquesýtionabtle. These men are usua.hly
harmess huit the usurper presumablv has contemptible
and often sinister motives. The report of the investigat-
ing coiiiimittee wil soon be due, and its disclosures are
awitited with some heart-burnings and apprehlensions. -
The Argonaut.

- ------ ............. .
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What the People Keud in 1867FORTY years ago the reading public had to be satis-
fied mainly with a weekly repast, as far as Cana-
diail newspapers weme concerned. The era of the

dailies had not set ini to an extent worth mentioning.
In the absence of sufficient native publications to occupy
their time, and before the bulky Sunday editions of the
United States papers began to flood the country, the
people read a good many novels, standard and other-
wîse. It is probable, indeed, that the meading ini those
days was of a solider character than it is to-day-not
so much because the people were more thoughtful and
preferred this class of readiugr, but because they had not
the saine opportunity to read trashy, ephemeral books
and newspapers as they have to-day. Many of the novels
they read then were by authors who are seldom read
now-and yet they were considered standard in 'their
day-so mnuch does the popular taste change. Then,
forty years ago, the Britisht meviews circulated pretty
freely ini Canada and constituted not a little of the
iîterature of the time.

With regard ta magazines published in Canada forty
years ago, it is like walking through a'cemnetery to read
the record of these enterprises. One feels like taking off
one's hat in the presence of the miany venerable and
crumbling remains.

Beginning in the east and with the newspapers, the
Canadians of 1867 had "lThe Halifax Chronicle," a paper
with a history. Founded in 1824, it still ilourishes, and
its roll of editors includes sucit famous naines as George
R. Young, the founder, Josepht Howe, John S. Thomp-
son, William Annand, William' Garvie, .Judee McCully,
.Tared Troop, James Foley, William Walsh, Hon. J. W.
Longley and Hion. Wm. 'S. Fielding. Other Hlalifax
papers of that date were "The Acadian Recorder," "The
l'resbytemian Witness,"l "iThe Royal Gazette," the oldest
newspaper in Canadaý fouuded in 17,52, "lThe Wesleyan,"
and "The Dalhousie Gazette." Iu St. John, N.B., there
were "The Globe," "Thei leegmraph," and "The Messeuger
and Visitor," a Baptist weekly.

Coming to the city of Quebec, the citîziens had their
choice of "The Chronicle," "lThe Mercumy," "Le Cana-
dien," "L4e Courier dui Canada," "Le Journal des Cam-
pagnes," "Le Journal de Quebec," and "L'Evenemnent."
Montrealers had a faim list to choose from, viz., "The
Gazette," "lThe Herald," "La Minerve," "Le Monde,"
"The Witness," "L'Aurore," "True Witness" and
"Northern Messenger."1

Ottawa people had to be-satisfied with "lThe Citizen,''
which goes as far back as 1844. lu Toronto they itad
"The Globe," "lThe Irisht Canadian," "lThe Canadian
Baptist," "The Chtristian Guardian," "The Monetary
imes" and "lThe Canadian Cra.ftsman."

The people of Manitoba and the Northwest Territomies
hadl to get alonig with "The Nor-Wester," published at
Winnipeg, which was the only newspaper issued between
Lake Supemior and the Pacifie coast in those days.
British Columbians had "The Colonist" in Victoria, and
"The Britisht Columbian" and "iThe Guiardian" in New
Westminster.

lThe gmreat majority of the mnagazines have been short-
lived. According to the records, Ontaiiîo was without a
litemary magazine in 1867, thougit there were probably
a dozen worth the namne published before that date, and
many since. Those who wished to read something be-
sides the newspapems had, however, "The Canadian Law
Journal."

The province of Quebec could boast of three literamry
magazines forty yeams ago, v-iz., "Revue Canadienne,l'
"L'Echo de la France," and "ThVe New Dominion
Monthly," ail published in Montreal. People who were
not satisfied with these could mead "The International
Railwayr and Steamboat Guide"' or "The Lower Canada
Jurist.'1

The people in the Maritime provinces were restricted
to "Stewamrt's Quiarterly," puiblishedl in St. John, but it
was a magazine of mient.

Tue West ln 1867
TIHE story of the Dominion since Confederation is

"ýwrit large" in the fields of the West. Startling
as have been the changes in Ontario, Quebec and

the Atlantic provinces, the transformation from Lake
Stiperior to the Pacifie is such a spectacle as only the
Northt Americain continent eau aford. We sometimes
accuse the West of tailking and wmiting in superlatives ;
but the Ca-nadian w-ho can look back to the conditions
of 1867 aind survey without a "-low of pride the changed
conditions of to-day anid the men who have produced

them, is a cold-blooded creature, unworthy of sucli a
smiïing and spacious hoine.

No man has done more for the West than Lord
Strathcona, who is of the opinion that the acquisition
and developinent of the Hudson Bay Territory was im-
possible prior to Confederation. Trhe nei.' territory had
a population of saime ten thousand' people, who were
hardly prepared for the great political, change which
meant so much for an almost unknown land. Aiiricul-
tural conditions seerned as primitive as in Lonzfellow's
Grand Pre. A writer concernîng those days says : "In
the matter of hay-hauling we used to get up inl the night
and going out to the yard, where the oxen had been
tied to the carts, grope round in the darkness ta get
them hitched up, now and then pausîng to listen whether
we could hear -the music that betokened the departure
of our neighbour's cart-train to the hay swamps."

Rev. R. G. MacBeth tells of how the news of the
rebellion of 1869 was received. "The church-yard was
the modern representative of the Athenian market-place,
s0 far as the givîng and receiving of news was concerned.
The settienient liad no telegraphic communication with
the outside world ; the solitary post-office was miles
away, and mails, ini any case, were few and f ar apamt."

In the far west there were few settiements, those on
Vanicouver Island being the most advanced. When Mani-
toba was organised in 1870, it claimed a populattion of
11,963 of whomn les than 2,000 were whites. There was
a strong element of Scotch in this population which
made for industry and sturdiness. It is intemésting to
learn that Donald Smith, now Lord Strathcona, was
the fimst representative of Wininipeg in the Local Leý.fis-
lature.

When we refiect on the immense development of trans-
portation facilities between Winnipeg and the Pacific
coast, we can hardly believe that in 1861, and for a decade
later the old steamnboat, flat-bottomed and stern-wheeled,
was one of the pmized institutions of the time, "It rait
from near the head waters in the Western States down
the Red River to Fort Garry, and on rare occasion-,
down past the lowem settiement. These latter occasions
were red-letter days for the community ; schools were
dismissed while the boat was passing and growii-up
people gathemed on the banks, greeting her with shotgun
salutes."

The thmiving capitals of the niew provinces were miere
forts or outposts when the Domiion was bomu. Wheme
the Indian's canoe glided ini 1867, the palatial steamer
now goes on hier shining way. Where the trail wotund
thmough the forest, the great Continental Express now
rushes along its path of steel. Lord Dufferin's prophecy
Of 1873 has come true and Winnipeg is the Half-Way
Huse of the Dominion.

Stories of our Statesmen
T is said that ten manufacturers who neglected toIsend in returns concernin- their proQ-ress to the

Ottawa Census Bureau will be prosecuted. Thtis
recalis a story about Mm, Paterson, biscuit manufacturer,
and now Hon. Mr. Paterson, Minister of Customns, which
illustrates to what extremnes manufacturers who ore
politicians wil go. During the progmess of the general
election campaign previous to r896, the Toronto "Maiil
and Empire" was showing how prosperous the country
was under Conservative ride. In doing so, it published
a small paragraph showing how Paterson's biscuit fac-
tory at Brantford had gmown. 'The editor of "lThe C ana-
dian Grocer," thinking to compliment the Patersons for
their successful enterprise, copied the item. Alas and
alack, the Patersons were Liberals and were busily
engaged in proving that the country was fast going to
destruction ! When their ownt prosperity was used to
answer their own arguments they didn't like it. So angry
were they, that they withdmew their advemtisiniçr front
that estimable grocery journal, and kept it out uintil the
proprietor was thoroughly humble.

T U&IE mnovemnent to ereet a monument to Nicholas
Flood Davin in Regina bmings to mind his tmium-
pliant rencouinter with Senator -MeMuIllen ten years

ago or so. McMullen was making a speech when Davini
interrupted with .an inquimy that was quite pertinent.
McMuilen rasped out with some asperity :

"The honiourable gentleman, as ever-ybody knows, bas
rooms to let in his upper storey P'

Up jumped Davin. "Truie," said hie. "I have rooms
to rent, but mine differ fromn the hionourable gentleman's.
Mine are fumrnished."

And in the roar of laughter Lautrier's chuckle could be
seen, even if it could not bie heard.



First Dominion Governor-General
By X. J. GIRAHAN
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taking of fthe t-wo Canifede(rate rersn fie romi the
British vessel xxnid the unmiaiiblv feeling towvards the
Northiern coinlhataults wais intenisified(. IIav)McCr, the di's-
pute w-as fortunai;tely, settled and Canadians rturned,Ç to
a conitemplation cf thevir owli affairs.

The pitclsitulation was decidledlyN aw.kward, in-
asmucli as nleithevr party %vas ale ta se cure a working
lnajorîty. There was nio possibility, of peace w-hile thie
party tempa(rairily iii power coul haîxst only% tuo mleml-
bers abo-ve thev Opposition numbeil)rs, '.\r. J. S. Mac-
donld, Mr. Cartier, M1r. George lirown, and rJohln
A, lMacdonald were amnorg the leading mien ln public lice
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wasinreulus bt axi .1u1i1 .- the Coalitionx oaverii-

ixenlt wexmit inita î<%wer a111( the iltopIt. ivit tlit pa;tr-iotie
.lxînîs aif uationu-xnaýking ixniport ililst hal'vran thet two-(

ldrstagetier.
Sixnxie bcaxe crtatintN v wcxL ord Manetk iu the

session i (il 1spk ini fa\our ai thev fed(-etian xnve-
men iit. Lt.>ng lnufrvenit wais the dlisetîssiix, for there
wcreu glait debiaters ini thot.s dayvs. M1r> Dunkin, ýwho
op)osed tuec uncasuýirv, spakev for twO (,;\ I anld tw() ilits

lu eenan xd explaniatiai (il Ili', vie-ws anid githerý sprak,
Crs,- weVre quitu ils nîxlicil ilere, if flot 50loniixded

Thev wv;,r iiu i Uteil Stixtes waýs avetr, axiid luin î86
the Iulanit idl threw Cainadal once more luito patriotic

exitmetfor thet extuent of the iuiva;sian was iflienît
ta deutrineil(. This ocurneserved ta> maike stili deeper
the reenmîi gainst the lxxiglixbaur1iiig gai crunlient.

Lord Monck iniade twa expeditions to Vingland and
exertedl fiinsef ixi behali ai Cunadý«ianinrst with the
Impe'(riail Goývniruent, acigwlth aur ovxî statesmien.
At last thet Biritish Nartli Amuerîca Act was passed,
givinig the Doiniion of Canaiýdal lier nanie and constitu-
tion and on July 1, 1867, as; ail sehoai-ehiidren know,
the first Doiniioni Paî\ was celecbr,-ted and Lord Monck

wajs dclarcd Goî'ernor-Geilerai of the four uuited Pro-
vinics, It .vas fit thait it w;is iere justice that the
inan who ladi been at thev heaýd ai aflairs durinfr the
vears of strife shoulid have\ thev honour ai representiug
lier Majst uder the uewl rezixne. For more than a

yvear the flrst G eraGeerlheld bis position and
thexi in 1868 gave place ta Lord 1,iszar, who arriced in
the country oln November 14.

Laord MIouck was not a mlani of brilliant alfts or strik-
ing p)ersanality, buit hie presided over Caniaxu(ii aflairs
wvith coxisiderable tact and di:scretion. Bath in homne
politics and in foreign relations hie had ta Lace dificul-
tics anid'even dangers.



Songs for Dominion Day
HON. JAMES BRYC, lias recentlv lamented the

fact that there are Iew poets on thie continent of
America. The modern American (the term em-

braces the Dominion) is so busv inding sonnets ini copper
and listening to the lyrie of thc ticker that he is flot
likelv to produce or appreciate litürature. Vet there are
singers in the dusty world of to-day who remind us that
life is more than meat or whcat or Cobalt. l'atriotic
verse is not always poetry. But whcn tie poet born
sings of his country's past and prophesies of lier future,
the citizen is stirred ,hy a realisa ion of his birthright of
freedom and ambition. Dr. John Reade, upon whoir:
Ottawa College has lately hestowed the degrce of LL.D.,
has written sturdy stanzas for Dominion Day.

Canada, Canada, land o)1 the maple,
Queen of the forcst and river and lake,

Open tliv soul to thie voice of thv people,
Close not thy heart to the music they make.

Beils, chîme out merrîly,
Trumpets, cail chcerily,

Silence is vocal, and sleep is awake.

*Canada, Canada, land of the bravest,
Sons of the war-path, and sons of the sen,

Land of no slave-lash, to-day thon ensiavest
Millions of hearts with a ecti(on for thee.

Bells, chime out merrily,
Trumpets eall cheerily,

Let the sky ring with the shout of tlie free.

The late Sir James Edgar belonged to that sniall
biand of Canadian politicians who added unto their state-
craft, litcrary culture. In his well-known poem, 'This
Canada of Ours," lie expressed joyouslv our huovant
pattiotistu.

Let other tongues in older lands
Lo'id vaunt their dlaims to glory,

And chaunt in triumph of the past,
Content to live in story.

Tho' boasting no baronial halls,
Nom ivy-crcsted towers,

What past cari match thy gloiùas youth,
Fair Canada of ours?

Fair Canada
Dear Canada

This Canada of ours

"(A
voices
Youing

Song of Canada," by Robert Reid, of M.%ontreal,
the national glory in stream and prairie which the
Canadian feels.

Sing tre the pride of ber. statély rivers,
Cleaving theÎr way to the fat-off sea;,

Glory of strengtli in their deep-moutli'd music-
G'lory of mirtli in their tameless .«lee.

Ilark ! 'tis the roar of the tumblinZ ranids
Deep unto deep tlirouo'li the dead night calîs;

Truly, 1 hear but tlîe voice of Freedoni
Shouting her name fron, lier fortress walls

S ing me the joy of lier fertile prairies,
League îîpon league of the golden rrain;

Comfort, housed in the smniling honiestead-
Plenty, tlironed on the lumberinw wain.

Land of Contentment ! Mav no strife vex von,

Neyer war's flag on your plains unfurl'd
Only the blessings, of niankind reacli you-

Finding the food for a hungry world !

Mr. C. G. D. Roberts, who belongs to a poetic clan
but who deserted picturesque Acadia for lucrative New
York, lias written miiel that is inspiring about bis
native land. "Canadian Streams" is a poemi of higli re-
frain.

O rivers rolling to the sea
Froni lands that bear the maple tree,
How swell your voices with the strain
0f loyValty and liberty I
A holy music, licard ini vain
By coward beart and sordid brain,
To whom this strenuouls being seems
Naugbt but a greedy race for gain.

The strength of Confederacy was flot apparente~t firstý

to the uniting provinces. But tlie years proved the bond
andi it is fitting that (bis son of a maritime province
should sinfr "An Ode for thec Caiîadian Confederacy."

Awake, my country, the hour is great with change
Under this gloom which yct obscures the land,

From ice-bîtie strait and stcmn Laurentian range
To where giant pcaks our western hounds comrmand,

A deep voice stirs, vibra.ting in men's cars
As if tlîcîr own hearts thmobbed that thunder forth,

A sound wlicrein who hearkens wisely licars
The voice of tlie desire of this stronz North-

This Northi whose heart of fire
X'ct knows flot its desire

Clearly, but dreams, and murnirs in the drcam.
The hour of dreams is donc. Lo, on the hilis the gleam

The women writers of Canada have not heen less fer-
vent than their brothers in poctie appreciation of the
land of their birth. MUiss Machar (Fidelis). whose home
is in the picturesqne city of Kingston, has written a
"Dominion Day" poem which lias much of romantic
charmn:

With feu-de-joie and merry beils, and cannon's thunder-
ing peal,

And pennons fluttering on the breeze, and serried rows
of steel,

We greet, again, the birthday morn of our Young giant's
land,

From the Atlantic stretching wide to lar Pacifie strand
Witl i lashing rivers, ocean lakes, and prairies widc and

free,
And waterfalls, and forests dim, and mountains.by the

sea
A country on wliose birth-hour smiled the zenius of

romance,
Above whose cradie brave han-ds waved the lily-cross of

France;
Whose infancy was grimly nursed in perdl, pain and woe
.Whose gallant hearts found early graves beneatli Cana-

dian snow;
Whlen savage raid and ambuscade and famine's sore dis-

tress,
Combincd their strength, in vain, to crusli the dauntless

Frenchi noblesse;
When lier dini, tracklcss forest lured, again and yet again
From silken courts of sunny France, lier flower, the

brave Champlain.

Mr. Wilfred Campbell lias writtcn a sadly necded poemi
calling uipon lis countrymen to cleansc the land of the
political imptîrity that lias heen a national reproacli.
Affection and rebuke unite in this appeal :

0 dreani in vain youm future power,
And build in '.e.. your heart's higli tower;

O Canadla, my own, my own.
Wlien yon have sold the olden trutli,
That greatness which inspired thy youth,
And bartered for a sordid gleam
'The liglit of aIl your highest dream.

O splendid dream of plain and lakte,
Wlien will yon from, this curse awakc,
And with ncw-kindlcd lionour take
YoiI'r place with those who guide the lielm
Of Britain's mighty i)eopIe rcalm, ?
Wlien will you, raiscd to that rezard
0f self, above the market yard
0f life's low levels, liold youm share
lu Britain's miglity world-wide came ?

0 Canada, my own, Mv w

O wide thy lands and wide thy sky,
Canada, My own, mny own,

But wider yet the living lie
That we have lived, my ow", My own;

Let us arise from out old graves
0f self and ill, as o'er the waves
God's dawn from niglit, to that which saves

Canada, My own, My own.
Risc and strike the 'shackles iree,
That bînd us hîp and heart and knee,
And be what God dreamed we should be,

Canada, my own, my own;
Loved Canada, mny own.

j
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Sir Wilfrid Laurier un 1888.

The Beginning of Siir WllMrîi
Laurier

M IE Most nien who bave 10it their mairk ripu the
publie lifec (ut their coiutry> S-ir W ltrimd Lariertt
early gave prormCise oths dustingîiislid fuitiure As

aYoung mnan lie wals kuil s a1 brillianit studeuit, ainoraf.Or cvei tiien ut niiusnal attaumuiicts and a pruinuund
reader ut the very liest l.gihas uull as Freinti litera
ture, Ilis felluiw studetîts and unrly astitluwvr,
readily l'gvehin, lusý supririyfo lie bore is
talenuts wellI aîid udstv ilîi tire gratte aud charlut
thgt hax'e caltivat"d ÇAnadians cx ervwlierc nd haLeu
ebaulenged excîî the adniratim id uhlW puliica uppums
whcrevcr hie lias been licardj.

The possession uf talonis, bt"Owenr mai to u a un
usual degree, durs iiut nesrivqualii\ uneu for leader
slip ut a great party, cuud hiad lie, lot beti enduwevd

with qutalities of a suImeliat (ifierut typew, Sir \Vilirli
tnîglit neyer have reacbied the distinginsiied ponsition lie
bolds tu day.

If one were tu state in a word, to \whait qmaiSir
\ilfrid Laurier priiiiplly uwes bis presvint ponnn

it would (ebatIfu vilew. Ile tbilnks anid i ts lIrst
and alwveays il Canadian. Thuis atitudeut mminrd was
earlv inanifesed in the vuiing studeuit, anEd it is duubtful
il be bas ever appealed tu sectaidau or racial prredic
even tu the extent ut uuîe word, WVhat muore litting
qualification couid a in have forletlrsi in a cumin-
try ut diversified races as Caiuada .?

Born at $t. Lin in the province ut QiicI)ec lun Novemli-
ber 2otb, 184P 'lbe wares sent by hil fatîmer Caruls

Laurier, to L'As-
suInp11tiîI r.ulegcc uit
tlle varly age ot thir-
teeu N'ears. Ilis stti-
dious nature sooni as-
sertel itself, and it is
flot stqirpisfn, to0
leau that lu mnate

a n excelent pupil.
Nouitbstandinqr bis

cils dulitmunce anti applical-
tion, weV are tolti liv

Seniator David Oint
SIL lhe gut inito troîulAe

on More thýan one oc-
casion " oing

wvitbuuit permission
to lîsten to the argui-
nment uf cases in the
Villag~e court hbuse,
or to applaud smre
politial ucrator; his

Cburch at St. Lin, where Sir Il natural vocation thus
frid Laurier was baptlsed. procîaiminig itself ini

defiance uf ail rides of discipline."
île was very pullular- atînong t he studeit ts of the cul-

bige, ad( it is sacid tliat on one of tiiese occtasiuons whcîî
ininishinent w as guing to lbe nuctcd olit tu Iiixui, bis
ouagues gathered hii a body prepared to înauifvst their,

dispjirxai. With a wavecdu the haud, hioliever, the
cnrustatesniait inutiuned to tlieni toi make no deînuîi-

stratuî, and th li utie is ty pical uti the pacifie atii
tude wilîi lite Jas aiways adopted -iand which 'ias
enaled hiîjî su) sietessfiili v to weld races of different
idiil and tmrditiuis intu oIîi tuited ci têicli

Atter a connret ud lw at. Mt(a t hldUixcisUy, the
,,uî.ng stuidext wvas calied to the> Bar iii iSbi Folr the

Icu tw, ye ars lie pract iseil lits pirofessionî iii Montreai
iii paritincrslipl wîitii Mederit laiitut, an agit a tr wvho

iid politis oid jlairialisin witli lus prolessiunr to the
Merios inwiy Authei latter. Il ere thle fuiturie I'rciiier

eNilolo d tbe sainie assiîhaus a t tenitioni t l its duiitîs as
bail inarkud lit- carlier career as a stîideît.

Pois li~litt rclits t lat un une uoccasion duriîîg
tibis pcrdp Ciiird Laurier was iiit rudiced tu tbilai hy
L,anttut iin tiies, uords: L.et uite lut routc M. Iaurier,
nre' peartiier ini tli-; st rigglîng irrita uf lawy crs.. A fture
lénîstrr 1"

laurir, lic 5d\ , becg lîusx ihnisel nu xviti a siiile
am!itl ttr lite was gorîr, Lanitot sidu : 'l'liere isa icad

lur \voi ! nidl o notic e it ? Thixuiit ,uali wli ha
iltlon lus -,11uoldvrs is sure tu Inake, iiiiseil liard of \~et

un ther wt>rld. i x, sir, lue is a Ioct, ant rrat ur, a ilu
plier, a jurist- entalnt îuretculd tu cluiicrat c ail lits
ltlnts but Mark rn w urus, lie is a t uiniuig muan. l)ru't
lurget that fate 1

Atcuulits uliller as tIo h the M uun lamq Luer inox cul
[romi in, ra tr A rlialiaskieun li talcw rter

stating tMat it was uitli a1 iluý, îliprinu g lits ltii1
vwIiiii was thu p uwlel aiitbe lluallyU w cl iiifIrîuc

st te ta lie hll het nieu lastiîîatud ley the roes
anîd prusiueritv uà the Bcasturu Inwuislips. A t aiiv ratl,
lus jastis thuil

werc ad i tu

lauw brrk bt

il l is t arver
and îmurot m-inc
tu tule vwurl o
that lie Uas

rird Alail'

Ili I$7I hu
wsciek tell a

latureu alid lits
inaideni Ilec

SAtiou, Sunl

>tu prufoirnd lin
the knlowledge Sir Wîlrld at 17 ycars of age.
cd plîtical aW
fairs and Nvithal so bold and auitlhoritative. Ilis eaitry
tic the llootîse uIf Cumuns iii Pi74 was, mariikLcd îrv a
sîmniiilatr triumiiph. Ilis famotîls speec in deteiu Pt Luois
Riel during that sessîinl singld him out as a future
party leader, and in î8;6 he becanie a membelr uf the
Macýkenii administration as Minister ut Ildand Marinîe.

It is not the pmuue- ut this article to follow bis sub-
sequent plitiul cutrver which is wvell known, but it is
uitresting, lin ulosing, to note tbe singtular accuraey uf

Ioui Frecheute' estimate of Lauirier as a-leader, written
i i8yo when the Prenier was in the cold shades of

Opposition.
"For Laurier is riu ordinary ede, said Frechette.

-Thoroughly equipped with informnationi on every sub-
ject, alasready at repartee, neyer to, bu vaugbit off
his guard, displaying inatchless prudence a t every step,
leainig notbing tu chance ; wCharming his 'friends by bis
self-confidence and b)oldness-disrmnn bis ouponients by
is courteous fairness, no less thani lie confounds thetm

by bis sudden and brilliant, attacks ; he is neyer zîrulty
of a [aise mnove, neyer permits hîmself to be taken 1bV
surprise, and thougli le mnay flot infliet a crushiut defeat
ripou the enemyv nt every encounter, it is rarely indeed
that lie is drivemi frin the ub.



The First Dominion Cabinet
1SOME REMINISCENCES 0F THE MEN 0F 1867.

F ORTY years ago tbe first D)omlinIion Cabinet was
I.fornieti untier the leadership of Sir John A. 'Mac-

dionaldi. The lion. Geoorge Brown hati resigneti
[rom the coalition government more than a 5 ar before,
andi whiie there were Liberals in the new caibînet he was
not one nf them. Brown feit that the coalition ni 1864
shouiti only be temporary anti that it shoulti not be
continuet under the new constitution. Accordin- to the
keform Convention oi 1867, ctoalitions were .bound to
lenti to corruption andi the abandonni(ient of priùcipie.
liowland anti Mactinugali miuitainucd tbe o~pposite view
anti remained inl. Brown, accoirding, to bis bingrapher
Mr. Lewvis. was further preventeti frin joining the uew
cabinet because of his control ni the "Goe"the ieatlîug
biberal organ lu Upper Canada. *Nevc-rthieless, the first
caîbinet was a conalition cabinet, lit lviist in tiame. Moltre-
over, the seventv-two new senators were ocquaily dîvideti
ini their parts'
no>nienclaiture.

The new cabi-
net consisteti of
thirteen men,
five from On-
tario, four [rom
Qlnehec, tw o
each fron New
Brunswick anti
Nova Scotiai. Oif
these, six were

Macdonnaldi, Car-
tier, Campbll,
G a i t, Chapas,
and banZevin.
Six were lber-

is- Fergussou-
Blair, lIlow!andl
MCI>uali, Tii-
iey, Mitclieli andi
Archibalti. The Hon. A. G. Archibald.
seventh me tuber
shoulti havec beeni Sir Charles Tupper, or it might have
been D'Arcy MeOce. Novai Scotiai needei one morte repre-
sentative :the lrishi Ciithoiics were without recognition.
Tupper andi McGcee stonti asidie aont the lion. Ewairti
Kenniy, au Irishi R(onu Citholic from, Novaioia

redeit.apitet Keunyli haid been a Liberal,
but shu(rtiy before titis hald gone ove to the other %îtie.
Thu1is thu calbinet was> cL)mpIosuti oi six Couserv atives, six
f'iberis ani une whio wals both.

'lhei two leaders il, the cabinlet were Sir John A.
Maciinait ianti Sir (George. E. Cartier, anti it is ai strange
pliay oi fate thaýt on thùs day wheni theyNý shlltIl bave
beeni drawn tugeuther inmore clostIy thanii ,vr, their irienti-
slip was irreparably bruoen. WVhen the. "Ililnour" iist
camne onlt, iatoatirciei a "K.Cj.., anti Cartier a

'Cri"tec latter ait ocec refuiseti to aiccept iower rank
thtan bis brother-ini-arms. A Yvar liiter lie was offereti

andi accepted a baronetcy, a higber dgtvthan hati
been conferred ou Sir .Toli. This was reparittion onSi
JIohn's paîrt, but it came toi) late. Their friendship
coulti never again be the sanie.

The lon. Adamn John Fegsoafterwards Fer-
gusson-Blair, came frnin Sco)tliiiid to Canada. ini 1833.
H1e representeti the county ofl W\aterloo iii the Canadian
A ssembly, for sorte years atdii ws known as a, promineut
lawyer. île was made President of the Council in the
new cabinet, but bore is honours oniy a few months,
dying before the year was ont.

Mr. (afterwartis Si r) Alexandier Tilloch Gait was one
of the "b)ig" men of the ministry. Ile was the vounigest
son of Johin Gait, the fainous Scotch nov elist wýho carne
to Canada Îlu 1824 as a commissioner nf the Canada
Company. At seventeen, the son caýme to Canada andi
was soon heati of a hanti cOmnpany in the Viasterni Town-

sblips. Ile was
a moderate Lib-
erai, a mian of
higli principle,
andi possesseti of
great huaniiciai
ahilitv. Curins-
lv eulough, hie in-
troduceti t h e
fir-st realiy Pro-
tectîve Tarîfi,
that ofi1859. lie
attendedt t h e
c t) n f e deration
coiilcrences at
Chariottet o w n
ani Quebec, and

lure nch of
the lur of a
ùIniteil Dominion
with Sir Johin
Matiioinald andi

Hon. Peter Mitchell. theý 1ion. Geo.
Brown.

Mr. (atfterwa,;rdls Si1',r) Samuiiel Lennarti Tilley of New
Brunswick tamte inito j.romîienice Nith the Quebec Con-
ference, but bis sin(c-eiing caireer quite justîficti his seloco-
tion as ai miember ni the ne cabinet. W heu Mr, (;alt
shortly afterwards rcsýigiied bis poiioas Finance- Min-
ister, because of the Commriercial Bank trouble, S
Leonard succecedeti hum. Sir Johin recposeti gruit confi-
dence in hlm, anti again matie- hiim Ginanice inister when
hie returti to power in 1878. Sir14eonard tliieti iu June,

Mr. A. C. Archibaiti repre.s;enteti Nova Sentia at the
Qiubec Cofrueand was namnet by Sir Chiarles Tupper
aýs hlis co)lleague froin that province. L<ike Sir Leonarti
Tilley, lie wais also ai member of the bo(ndon ConiferenciLe.
le hti thein isoirtune to be ticicateti at the suectu'ding
election andi dusireti to retire ut once. Sir Johni presseti
hitn to remiain anti he did su for lloarlY a ye;ir. Early

Sir Hector Langevin.Tily Tilicy.
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in 187o hie was appointed Lieutenant-
(juvernor of Manitoba, where hie arrived
on September 2nd, taking uo er affairs
front Mr. Donald A. Smith (Lord
Strathcona) and Colonel Wolseley (now
tord Wolseley). lie passeil away in

-1111y, 1892.
Mr. (afterwards Sir) Alexander

Campbell was a iaw partier with Sir
John Macdonald and was one of those
who atttendedc buth cunfederittio n con-
lerences. [lu %vas the i)ominioni's tirst
postmtietr generai1, and wîis itftterwaýrds
lieuteniant-guvernor of Ointario. lie dlied
in May, 1892.

11r. \Villiam McIDougýill was a -clear-
(.rit," a jurtuilîst, -ada inenber of
both coaifurencus. Hul was rotundîy de-
inoanced for dvesertinIÏ ltrtownI and retain-
ingÏ ofite iii tle IIew tnnI]ýist. lie was
un1V Of the lcadinig id\oca tes o uthe ac-

quisition of the North\oe-ýt, )f which lie
was lteward liuteiiiint-.overnor. Ilie

died only vtwo yeuars ago.
Mr. Iîîr ýîd ir> N. 1 . Ilowland,
w~slike his friutid AIcl)<>ugall, roirndly

denotinced bvN AIr, 1 3ro%\ i and the
"C.obe" for ,îoining the ritg-\r,%nt
Sucli action was called "pIolitiai trea-

sion."' 1iCIXaîlgil and i luwl,îiid ;IttueadeO
the Refurin Convention ain ý<; .îd de-
lended therriseives. TIa.ev were out -voted
,nd subseqiîentlv thev'merged into the
Cunservativ'e raitks. Iater Sir William

got l)ack t o the LIberal party to sortie
extelît. le died un the first day of the
present year, the last survivor of this
historie adlmiiîtrkttîii,

Tfhe flon. Peter Mitchell was ai Faither
of Confeederation, and had beeni a inetm-
ber of the Assembly of Nt-v Llusik
lie was a meinher of thie Canaodiani
Senate 1867 tO 1874 andi uf the Comr-
muas front l882 to 1891. lie uwneud 'Lmd
coadîîeted the. Monitreatl 'liaid- for
sortie years. lIe iid ii îoo

Mr. Jean Charies haaswas the
Dominion's first M.\inister of Agriculture.

He retired iii janiiary, 18-71, and( (lied

itl, 8ý5 ,îeMr. Archiba ie Nas floe

days, hie was a nierchaont living iii St. Denr ad w,11 a
nutable victory over Mir. leuteilier in Kamrolraska in
18ý51

Mr. (afterwards Sir) Ilectur L.Lnevn ik i
George Cartier, was a luadinig Frenich Caniadian,. Ile was
a lamwyer 4ind litterateiir, was miayor of Qnbeand
editor of the ',Courrier du Canadai." iii 1864 ile betCameit
solicitor-general for Lower Caaain thieTah-ad-
ald miniistry and afterwards potatrgnrIl e wais
a meniber of ail the eunfederationl Iofrne.l(.ha
long anid soinewhat sItOrmyl adiitaieCareVr.

Under cicnsaesalreaidv meatiouned, Mr. iEdwardI

The First Dominion Premier.

Kennyi bo-camIe recvrgenerai in thlis tirst lninion
cabinlet. Ilet wais appoilntud a eatrand laIter lwcýaIm

lPrusidcn- t ofthe coliniil. Il fivo he heame taiast
tur- of Nov Soutia ai thwî. I [t a la.a or Sir

Ch isTupj>er tg)u nter the t'abîr.tý lie divtd in 19

To the Canadma Patriot
This i% the biand or the rngdNorth ;tliust wvide,

I 4if-yiedin Iîedsthvse inilanld oceanls ; t. s
Vast rversnmvinig seawavird titeir wideoods

1l111ti msiv these s-bone lîn
And hevavve tupp]inig maaî ;tseiron hoes
Faving tuwa;rd vithevr (,cean ; fit homei, alolne,
For the itndontlitable anid lobiy. strong.I

Sîr . T Gu. Sr Jon A Madonid.Sr Charles Tuppcr.
1

Sir A. T. Gait. Sir John A. Macdonald.



TUIE MAN IN THE GALLIERY
A STORY 0F TREACHERY AND TRAGEDY IN A MEDITERRANEAN FORTRESS

137 WALT'EK WOOD

T 1-F, levanter was blowing when the homieward-bound mail boat anchored off Gibraltar. R1am
was falling in a deluge, aud there was a swirl of

sea which tWisted and bumped the littie tender sorely as
she ranged alongside the liner to take! off the passengers
and tiieir baggage. Only those whu were ending or
breaking their journey that day, troubledl to land. There
were a score of thein, including a mail xho shook and
shivered in a big waterproof coat, and from whose
bowler hat large drops of water tritckledl duwn his face
and neck. Ile was a mran of live feet *six, of average
bud ; su far as looks were a guidle- cean-slîaven, brown-
haired, grey-eyed, square-jawed, and with a liard, firm
mouth. HIe wore guld-rinired spectacles, the glasses of
which were dull with moisture. The traveller's luggage
consistedl of a hand-bag, which lie carried, alluwing no
ont to touch it.. Ile had corne from Marseilles.

The traveller was the first of ail the passeugers to get
ashore at the new laiiding-pier. lHe declined to listen to
hotel touts, porters, or "seorps"-whicth is what they
cail the Spaniards who are indigenous to the Rock-and
went straight ahead through the driving ramn and swim-
ming roadway, until hie reachedi the police-station.

Then a policemnan-ani Anwlicised Spaniard, who spoke
perfect 1,nglish, like ail the constables at Gibraltar-
stepped forth and intercepted him, note-book and pencil
in hand.

"VYour name, please," said'tht policeman.
"J.ohn King," replied the traveller.
"Why have vou corne litre ?"
"For mv health-and my pleasure," was the answer.
"lHow long are you staying ?" inquired the constable.
"Oh-a week-a fortnight, 'periiaps a mnth. Not

morte thani a rnth-but it ail depends. I cannot say,
It depends on my health-and on my pleasure."

"Have vou anv tobacco or cigars, or spirits, or any-
thing liable to duty ?" the policeman asked. Ile closed
his book and pocketed bis pencil as lit asked the stereo-
typed question.

"Nothing whatever," Johin King assured him. I'ShaHl
I open my bag P,

"Oh, nuo," repiied the constable. Tiien hie shivered,
slirugged his, shoulders, smiled pityingly - for who but
fouis would corne to such a place for health and pleasure,
in sncb weather ?-and returned to the office, to be ready
ta, corne forth to interview the other travellers.

John King walked quickly past the cuvered market
where the Moors frum Tangier make money out of the
infidel, whorn they despise, and up Waterport Street,
which is the -one artery from which, at the Rock, al
other streets brandi.' 1-le turned to the rîzht, and in a
kew seconds entered Irisli Town, the street that runs
parallel with the mini tlioroughfare, side by side with
the bastions. There lie disappjearedý into a doorway giv-
ing access to some storage cellars, and for the present
vanished from the view of those wlio live and mave and
have their being ut the fortress.

It was Match, and the weather was already gettinz
hot. The sua was brilliant, and wbatever photograplis
the visitor taok must, it was assumned, be successful so,
fat as liglit went. Saldiers, sailors, Ilscorps," policemen,
sliopk-eepers-all looked ut him indulgently and with
approval, for was hie flot buying at tht Rock filmn whichi
wouild neyer develop anythîng but fog, and chemicals
whichi were sure ta spoil' the best exposures that were
ever made ? And did lie nlot also purchase Indian silver
goods for their weight i» n~ s sîlver coins, believing
what the sellers said-that they charged nothinig for the
workmnanship, and forgetful of the fact that silver coins
are worth only about half their face value ? Trnly, John
King was a simple tourist, whose presence at thte Rock
was mucli to be desired. I-le encouraged the conviction.

John King swarined uip and about the Rock. Hte
made intelligent inquirits of wandering soldiers and sail-
ors-and particularly gunners and engineers anxoagst tht
former ; he intercepted workmnen going to and from thtir
labours in the early niorning and evening-the thousands
of men who corne fromn Spain, across the neutral ground
and go back - and asked setmingly foolislh questions
about al] sorts of apparently foolish things. And he
asked in first-rate Spanish, tao. As John King, a Brit-
ish subject, lie applied for and received permission ta
visit the Signal Station, and when nearly ail people knew
him by sighit, ut any rate, lie prusentud hirnself -with a
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pass entitling him to view the "galleries," whÎch, long
years after they were made, are stili the lions of the lion
of the Mediterranean.

Now tht galleries, as everyone who lias nut forZotten
history knows-but most people do nut remember bis-
tory, wbich is good for the compiiers of it-are the most
famed of all military excavations ini the world. During
the Gireat Siege they were licwn out of tie solid rock-
two tunnels, one abuve the other ; and with openinvs in
the face of the Rock itself, embrasures for guns, su that
the defenders could bring a flanking fire ta bear on the
approaclies to tht fortress. Convict labour built them,
and to-day yoîî may enter them and sec in wiat sort of
places British gunners of the past fuught and lived, and
eîidured and died.

lhn King presented himself to tie sergeaut at the
Mourisi Castît Guard, and tie sergeant, as in duty
bound, dcsired himn to enter bis naine and nationalitv in
tht book which is kept for that excellent purpose.

The sergeant of the Guard sent for a guide, and tht
guide, a gunner, presented buînself. le was an agretable
and communicative young man, in so fat as giving infor-
mation which was of nu value was concerlied ; and he
discuursed cheerfally with tht seemiîng tourist as hie
apened tht gate leading ta tht wondraus gluomy tunnel
giving admission to tht lower and larger gallery.

John King was the only member of tht party. -He
apologised for being, sa small a party, but the guide
laugied and said that lie was often callid upon ta con-
duct, îersunally a single indivîdual. 'Don't let that
worry you," hie ohserved. "I'm here ta show the place-
and 've had harder work since I camne to Gib. fot years
ugo." Then hie explained what tht galleries were.

"And surely," remarked Joha King, "lthey are su
wonderful that they must communicate witli the very
heurt of the furtress ? Eh P"

11I don't think sa-I shuuld suy not," answered the
gunner. HIe was rather taken aback by tht rtrnark,
which was not tht sort that orduîary visiturs made.

"Von say it is imprez'nableI" contiaued John King.
"IVhat wuuld you answer if I said that I cuuld take it ?"

'Why," replied the gunner, 'Il should say thut you
were barmy, and that's a fact. Nuw, you'vt seen the
old gyuns, which are no good, corne and look ut one or
two quick-firers, whicli we use for saluting. No, nut
there, pIeuse. Tlhat isn't on show tu-day. It's private."
HIe hurried up and pîaced a hand on' John Kiv's shoul-
der, for John King hail stepped aver a tope barrier, and
was in a great cave-lîke embrasure uveroking the neu-
tral grouind.

John King luughed. III am sorry," hie said, quickly
stepping back over tht rapt. 'Il did îîot ste."

"T'ry tht next, it's just the same," advised tht Lyun-
net. Ilyuu seemn ta be of an inquiring tura of mind."

"6And wiut is it.that is su very private, my good
friend P" John King asked.

"As ta thut, sir," answered tht gunner, "I'm flot at
liberty to tell."*

John King-dtid not press tht point. Hle had already
seen for hîmself, and knew that in tht forbidden emn-
brasure were tht data and somte apparatus of a secret
experiment which wus being carried ont ini coanection
with tht delence of the Rock. Are tiey not ut ail times'
seeking ta prove its impregnability by lard as weil as
sea ?

Tht guniner and John King were togethier in the
neighbourring embrasure, and tht heart af tht man in th(e
gallery, was set an learning more exactly what tht secret
apparatus Was. He would have offered maaney ; but he
saw no hope of snccess froin tht face af his campanian,
tht guide. Then hie planned and ffîotted, and as a ttsult
of a sudden and overmastering impulse lie asked the
gunner ta point ont ta hm tht chief abjects within view
which were ]Îkely ta appeal ta the civilian and non-
tecinical mÎmd.

"Of course I will Pl resptonded tht gunner cheerily,
"'Naw straiglit ahead there, just below us, is the cerne-
tery. Two or three af aur cliaps are planted there. It's
quiet and flot in anyhody's way.-which is saying a lot
for Gib., where everybody falîs over tacli ather. Caine
and look."

"lDon't go taa near the edge 1" begg-ed John King.
"It makes me Ziddy ta Ise you 1"

The gunner laughed. 'IWhy," he said, "Il'm so used ta
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-it thdt 1 never turil a flair. Vet ît's a fail of five hall-
dred leet-and a sure ticket-of-lea,ýe. for the laller, eh ?
Corne and have a pegep. It's a gloriou% vîew. Voit can
sec the Qneen of Spain's Chair, and tie Buill Ring at San
Roquie, and a score of romniitic spots. D>ont lic afraid.
l'Il see you don't fail.'

John King stepped forward, trernliinglv, as it seenied,
until lie was at the embrasure.

The gunner watched flint with amn.senîènt. oil
shouldn't have thouight you'd 1w one to be taken like
this," lie observcd. "1,adicsse is are, but as at rule
men don't titra a flair. Anld w-hoi shouitl thev-ý ?"

"Why, indeed ?- asked John King. 'Extept that wc
are hujîlt as wc are inuilt, aînd t:anniot belleuslvs'

"Steady there !- cried tlic gunner ini sitiden anger.
"WVhat the dev'il are voit doing ! V-1111 have lus both
over if youi fool 11ke that !Stand bacýk !',

. He ecaitiu rigid witii rage and disýgust as lie spoke,
and for jiist ()ne alvfal moment an1 o-, erwvhciming lear
possessei hutu,

'I 1- am se, surrv !' stainirtil jiahn I.inz. Il(e,
tremniung v'ioient,\ 'and bis la,(.a b lid.i "lt-l a
my nerves ! "

"l)arnn yotir nerves 'sap'dthe gunier. A tuat
tif vour age otigihtn't tu îa 'vin "An' nerves don't
mnake a nian annoni)i iiîto atnother,, 11kv tlîat. Il I'dl lost
my head or 1aa sfotild liav( lluvit piantedl lu the
boneyard there t>,-înurrow '. Conte, lt't's geut gout of tfîis
IVve hadl one in-atic in tfins pla t -i-au' I doîî't wan;itt .[i-
otht'r, By tlic left, qItuk iiiiirt hdonble if vqoit likc fir
the sounier 1 gct voit ou the k'leci thlt Ibtttcr, it'il be foir
hoth of lis. Nuw thcîî, * n argiug. 1 dilIt waiilt it. Tu
tell the trîîth, 1 dutt't lîke the look uf yu'

"Corne," interrapted the gtineir grtuffly. "No>
af)oiugy's nceded, îirovidcd tii lirt \was meanllt. 1 sîipl
pose yoîî dlidn't nîcan anythiig ; lait vu efrac
was as mut fi like a shove on piple s anvi\tfiiig 1I- vrr
want to feed. love kîîucked iiano' il mii dow for- lesN
Are you ready il Shial we go ?-

' eReady ! Ves ! And yoit at Ieast shali iol
T'he words were uittered ini a suI)duedI sfîoiut uti frens.,ý

and even as lie spoke theni J1ohnl Ring huirled lhiisolf
towards the openinig in ltc ro(k whv as fîve' hiundrt'd
feet above the grounid wberce thewitfr-tethn
cemetery looket like 'a vagst (uleton l tuy tumbi-
stones in the hlazîng brilliant suîîsihjnc.

John King hati descrileti hiinself oni Laidingz asl in ili
valid andi had sutileti when lie saîid it. inviiligi lie, calkle
hiniseif, andi yet hce was a mani of anîiiîgi, ai unepe
cd strength. The gunner, toi, wa aturu ant, bult
lus very bontes seetoi til cruncili aIs blis assailant grîppetif
him, andtihe couli flot get ]lis Ihreaith. For two or thrvu
long-drawn seconds lie regartieti] hinmseil ais lost, for the
man who fieldi hitu was forcing lin towmards the opeinjii
-to the vcry edge of that terrific fait gef shever five huit-
dreti fect.

Then the guîîner lounrd ]iÎls«elf, andi with a onusi
jerk andi wrencli and kî(,k-ai cumhbination of spasNiiodit,
unoveunents sîîcli as a éiesp)airitng nian iii lis extreiity,
wiIl malte-be freed lis pinned arnis, grippeti lis con>,
panion's tliroat, and with a iglty effort tiaslied hii
on the grounti.

John King was up again like a lîite woilt aimial.
-Cornie near me !" shouteti the giinnter warninigl\,

"and as sure as I Iîve l'Il huri you tiown and smnashi you,
-mati or sanle !Mark that !'"

John King diti fot answer. With the frnyof mai-
ne," lie sprang forward, unaking as lie diti so a soutc
whidh was a mingleti curse andi moan.

SThe gunner stepped aside, his back placed fiat againist
the wall of rock, lis feet firmxly planteti on the limestonle
floot'.

John King hurleti himself against flim, anti there an"!
then the gunner kept his word. 11e seizeti the man before
the mornentum of lis dash was exhaiisted, tiasheci himi
towarts the opening, then, witl a gasp of horror, fell
balck, for the figure hld disappeared andi the gunner was
alogne in the embrasure. 11e heard an appalling cry, tIen
a duill thuti camne up froni the grounti five lundreti feet
below.

For somne awful minutes the gunner rernainedl stand-
ing against the wall of rock, stunneti by what had liap-

pene, unble o guasp the tragedy. For the present Le
titi not try to give a motive. 11e assumed tlat the
visitor, ln a fit of matiness- Sucli a fit as sometillits
seizes People Who ascenti to a great height and then look
down-had attempteti to destroy hlm; theit EL: ooketi
behinti hîm andi saw that ln the struggle a pocket-book
had falleut from the coat of the visitor. R1e picked it lireopenied it, andi founci that the only contents were a close-

ly w rîtten, n-iuit latîidleti faper, atit a detault'd plan of
the Rock. It w as a plan fioti a gîide-hook, a goud chiar
priuît ; and uponl il. were a iiuhiler of atiditiotîs mnate
with a fine peu unarking cetrtaini platces particullarlv andi

exI)Iaiiiîiiig wliat tficy were. Buit the' writing w as ini chlar-
acters widci the gutner iht! not iuuiderst ,nid. A great
light , hlv~evt'r, flashed i pon 'îîis ii te.ll igeciut and ie car.-'
fiilly punt thte book ttiler lus kîtaki lacket . "'If wli:t 1
think is truc''" lie îîiurmurcd, "theii V'ii g-lat lie' w cnt.

Thel( guuiititr ;îd\'aîît t'ti to tht' e'tge of tflic enîbrastire
anti loukti ovcr. lit' saw tfiat stîldît'rs wer-t fiirrying

1 p1, andt that alrcatiy ontc or tw o Nvec st alitiug li agi
tïhjctt wfîît f was hidtildet on tflit' grotii. (hic or t wo
init fit tlicit' heals avt'rted, as if therc \vos s,,îitfiîig
% isÎiht' w luth tiiex t otilt iîu)t licar t, lîhuolti Th'fe ,' tunnet

hil>t't,id ont of tut' gaflt'ries andit jlitiet the' strgt'att of
the gîiiart.

"1 hello 'sa the ty's'gat 'Whr'\otir man i
W hat have t\(lou doncCot ptî'î hîiimi ?'

'elle',, donci tfiat for iîust'flf,'' replieti tut' gituner.
"'Coulet'olaît l'Il sfiow Vt."'

Antd tht'etrct ovoidriiig, att utipiiet in biiilack
to tilt' g.îlit'ry.

'')g'[iliris i a, i t'cr v 'u t,' .171 , liti"t tht'st ! t't'VCilt , wVllciî
levl-( fia lîcr t fît giint'er's stor v. 'Il wotiu!cit fw ot hit'

PCOflt"l !oo la it, t'h ? Wetll, a 's w> rl ;ig.iiîst word,
an1il lint ast lke thiat at ligeiig iniiî's g>a's fartlier thaîî

a t ursc'o.t'it iluîel set' w hat fi( major thlinii ofl it,
Ile wstuiattittdon fits pfut k au,! escafpe, aid

J ohut ing, w iu at 17-tic to , Gilîraît .r for fis het'hf
and lt'asicr itit',!iu ligt're a guî>of ,lal ltertitan
tht' probId inuiit tîîîîc tf a iîîuîîth wfiti it hadl;( 11rn

tît>nt't toi tht' poict' oul l-:iîîing. l'he gîîîîxîer ha>!q kcpt
th'potkt hiluok tn ît'adaitil a t hî( >'î"' fi t fu gîuîi

iell wog h.ti phulitx' tfite til tfitnk, anti luitdlbits own
-,oitsa loi tt', iltiig tif îîîaiv tfîiîîgs-, lie ditI tiot

ilatitt ;îtr r; ti trti itu haveýii ' il wer fiat oi

oeit l Ilr a rt' l t iî t î'Ili t r1ui f t l us ilt' tt l' l ut tlies

lie hoihet up. o icheea trIh fil stt au t' liet Il (S

I lu 'li l î 11wha vt oîu are to1 I tti .'' i thlu

'lhle gliltînr duvd anti1 aý w'ct'k iater fie was agaun
111th i prtest'it'e tif thlt', o trir
"Sui yun tk,'' sait! lt(e Gox rnitr, ''that thius min

M'a a t'o'etaget enplyt'f ly an iiunfriililv power,
anti that fils purll in isitinig us weas to-wt'Il, to blow
us uji ?'' 1

" i'unjuiging,. liv tht it s sir, anti lte ook nid the
way o! hel tint n uni l asking uetins As fo tht'wriig

ufcorsl t'un't SaY, hîet'aîusg I oitîni'rtît t'
T Ic rnii's ub)jee(t,''eptint tht'e ueuibify

Nwas ttg)xloi thce o.w -secret utaxa;l maî"tiîzile which
lias: beenl tîsruttIll anti ur îuiainsii tlt' hope,

aparntythat tht' Rýiock itseff gigeoflii lic shuttert'd. it
-was a big anîblition, ;oit! I dou tnt thiink Ilit' wvoulbv
hi.t'ti satistieti. Still, nodem exlosti airc nuiri ex

plsvs i wbt' thuey oneiç liegin thiri work il is i
p)ossible to) teli ler theyý will etiti]. Ilc fancoict tlIat Ilu
the galleries lie ,voilid flintil a meanls f[ gtittitir at the
maiggazineus if lie coli lie Ivft. alunle for even a few unio
niienits. Buit his inistriuctions were weronig ; the way to)
the newest maiigaLînct is net front the gailknies at ail.
Wherc the proper î>lace us, us mir own sert" lie
adivanedt anti pult a hanti kitidly anti atiniringly on the
guniner's shouilder. "Von look as, if you coult kcep your
own couinsel, mi «v lad," lie sit.d "Reepý it now. Therc arc
special reaisonis whv you huli Besities, 1 <rder yotu."

TIc guuiner saluhteti. "I shaîlI never breuthe a word
abolit the affaire sir," lie sait. '"it was weighing on rny
minci a b)it."

"It neeti fot do that," tIc Governor assureti hum.,
"Far' fromt it. Now, gooti-tay."

The giunner saluteci andi teparted.
A week later hie was promotetl sergeant. Within a

year le wasý a subalterne îînter ortiers for Indua. 'The
nigîit before lie sailedi fromn Gibraltar lie walketi ont to
tIe great cemieterv which lies on the fiat stretch of neu-
tral grouti, anti glanced at a grave which bore a leaci-
stone, stating that below there resteti John King, who
was Itilleti by a fail froni the Rock.

H1e smiled griimly as le turneti his liead andi looketi
nit at the embrasure li the vast grey preelpice froni
which John Kig hat fallen.

"Anti only two of us know the real secret !" lie mur-
muret. l'm prooud tol have such a. distinguishet share
Of it V"



THE GOL.DENI FLOOD
By EDWIN LZFXVRE

Resume: Mr. Ri 'chard Dawson, president of the Metropolitan
]3a!k, New York, is visited on a Thuraday, by Mr. George Kitcheil
Grinneli, wbo wishes to deposit $100,000, and presents an Assay
Office check on. the Sub-Treasury. One week frmthen he de-
posits $161,000, a fortnighttJater, $250,000, and tbree weeks later
$500,000. He makes ne revelatien cf bis business, and on bis de-
sirlng te inake a deposit cf $1,000,090, the pompons president
becomes excited. A deposit of $2,600,000 follows, then $5,000,000,
and the fol1owing Thursday, $10,000,00. Mr. Dawson einpioye
Costelle, a detective, wbo reports that Mr. Grinneli lives quietly,
but bas a load of bullion bars taken te the Aasay Office every Mon-
day. The flood continues until Mr. Grinnell las nearly tbirty
millions in the bank. The President in desperation seeks again
te discover the source of the fortune. 1Heis baflled once more and
Mr. Grinnell increases lis deposits te $85,000,000, and infortns Mr.
Dawson that Miss Grinneli, is sitter, abares the secret of bis
wealtli. The President then warns the plutocrat, Mellen, of the
gold calanuitv.

PART TWO : TIE G01,1.Q NThursday-the presideut, a kéen psychologist, to
reassure the ricliest mani in the world, badl jocular-
ly callcd it Consternation Day - Mr. Mellen and

Mm. Dawson entercd the bank. They haà ridden from
Mr. Mel1en's bouse in Mr. MeIleti's hrougham. They had
discussed Mr. (3rinnell at great and painful length many
tumes in that week. In the carniage, -on the way down-
town, they had talked of nothing else. Trht president
was certain that the mystery was no longer a mystery.
Tht burden of bisq argument badl beconie that a condition,
not a theory, confronted them. Tht time for idie specu-
Lation lad passed. It b)eho(oved themn to act. Thle linger-
iuig indecision of Mr. Mellenl did not coine from inability
to change bis lifttimne's plans in tbe twinlkling of an eye,
but fromn uniwilliuigness to accept at second-blaud the
inevitableness of somecthing unspeakably disagretable. All
great business generals are opportunists. But lit tinies
the grcattst minds work femininely.

l"The question of whetlier le mnakts bis gold or not,
or hiow he gets it, nlow bas mierel 'y an academ'ic interest,
WVilliam.i Thu tbing is, thait be baýs tht goldl." DJawson
said it in, a playfully ex&ggrated p)edagogical air, yet
meady to byecomie dead(ly carnest in a twinkling.

'II don't set it," said M1ellen seriously. "W\ýe must find
the explanation. Wbat lie tan do, we can de."

"lWe bave triedI."
"We twust suicceed."
"1Youm coacian says to himself: 'If1 Mr. Mellen 'bas

made five huniidredl millions of dollars in thirty 'years,
what lie can dIo, I ean do.' Do yo0u set hlin doing it ?
I tell youl thetuait. bas tht gold. fIe isn't trying to seil
uis an y secret. All le asks is to be let alone. Trhat is
tht alarming thing."

"It mnust lit a mine. Where tIse could so xnuch gold
corne fromn ?"' Melltni's thought% were on the source of
tht gold.

''My diear William, we cau accounit for every oince of
gold produced lu tht world. There is no mine'capable of
produciug such a quantity seeretly."

"Ife may have hoarded it ; accumulated it for
months."

"if a mine produced a thousand ounces a month we'd
know it;- and Grinnell las deposited in our bauk and
others, as far as I have been able to trace, at the rate
9f a million ounces a month. Ht is too young to have
hoarded it for years. Ht lias no accomplices. That is
certain. Hte visîts nobody, but stays home. His fatlitr
did not leave it to hlmi. Htl lias not untarthed any
secret treasuire, and, moreover, tItre neyer was or could
lie a hidden treasure of such magnitude. «Why, his gold
must (veigli soinething lilce stveuty7fivt tous ! Nobody
could have given it to hlmn, for noliody had it to give
except ont batik or tht Commercial, and we certaiulv
didn't. Tht Assay Offie says Grinneil's i3 not quite lIe
any of the other bullion that gots to the Assay Office.

Its only ïrupurity is a littie platinum, and it isn't alwavs
present. '«e know, within a negligible quantity, whêre
almost every ounce of gold in the world is, and who
holds it. There is flot a bank or a bullion dealer anN-
where whose supply is flot known, approximatelv, to lis.
It's rny business to kuow. There's no mysterv alb>ut
thal. The mystery is Grinnell's gold supply. lie cannot
store vast quantities in his bouse. Our men have heen
in every rooni in it. Costello, disguised as a driver froin
the dealers froni whomt Grinneli hilys his chernical slip-
plies, says there is no place for vaults. The only altera-
tions made in the house since Grinneil boughit, that lie
can sec, were to translortu. the basement into a inetal-
lurgical laboratory. We can say almost certainly that
the gold is nielted in bis electric furnace. But ail that
we know positively is this : NOTIIING GOES IN, AND
GOLD COMES OUT ! Grinneli is making it, I tell yon."

Tht president turncd to his morning mail. Mellen
stopped him.

"But that is impossible. You know it is."
"It- is a scientifie impossihility ; but it is also an.

actual tact. Maybe it isn't gold at ail. But the Assay
Office and cheinists who have analysed samples 1 secured
froin the Assay Office say it is. '«lire can lie get it ?
Not froni a mine outside of New York, for we could
easily trace it, no inatter how long ago it came. Not
from a. mine in Thirty-eighth Street, or we'd know it.
Not from sea-water. 1 even had tht street tomn up in
front of Grinnell's house under pretence of fixing the gas-
main. Uc ecan't get it fromi the air. The whole thing îs
impossible. That's why l'ni afraid."

"If lie makes it lie must mnake it out of something,"1
said Mellen controversially.

"Wilkins & Cross, the chemnical people, saLy that last
year (Irinnell bought large quantiies of iridium, osmium,
ruthenium, and other metals of tht platinum group. They
nnderstood that hie had been experimenting with an elec-
trical fumnace. Costello saw a gas enirine and a dynamo
in tht laboratory, and a lot of clectrical apparatus.
That's bis specialty, it seexis. And tht Colui)a people
say he is guite an authority vin radium. I teil vou the
mani makes it ; a t least, to aill intents and purposes hie
does. Perhaps its radium rays applied to somne base
mnetal îu somte way whlch lie lias dliscovered accidleutally.
Wait tilI you see h'lm," and Mr. Dawson began comn-
posedly to rip the edges of the enivelopes, wîtb a long,
sharp paper-cutter.

Tht richest mnan in the world wvalked un and down the
oiffice. Once his lips moved. Dawson, who haDvened to
look up froni bis worc at that very moment, asked him:
"1What did yenl say, William P"

"The goverumlent would be justified in stoppinw hlmn."
"If the world knew the secret of makinz gold what

would be gained ? 11e lias uis in bis power. No sense
to blind your eyes to it'"

Trhe face of the richest mai in the world flushed. Ile
said, with an impressive, because calmn, determination:
'fIe must be stopped '" fIe pauised. LookinLý at lis
friend steadily, lie repeated, very qulietly-too ciuietly:
"At any cost !"

"tIf we van stop him 1b'y faim words, ail mriýht. No use
to try aiiything else. HIe has prov-ided agaiuist every-
thWing ! "

The richest mani in the world stared at his friend;
his, head was bent forward as if to listen iSetter. At
Dawson's last words lie resumned hisspaciLnf. The Patteril
of the big Oriental mug consisted of ornate squares sur-
rnunded by a profusion of amabesques. Mellen, lis Zaze
fixed on the ru-, stepped on altemnate squares as lie
walked up anid down the rooni. The presideut began to
read bis mail. Erom tixne to time hie looked up and sa-
the richest man in the world striding up and down the
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rooni, carefully stepping on alternate squares ini the rug.
Ant office boy entered.
"Mr. Grinneil is here, sir," he announced.
The richest man in the world halted abruptly anid

waited, his eyes on the door.
"Show himn in at once. Ah, gond înorning, Mr. Griti-

îîell." _ 1e president rose and walled toward the yonung
man with outstretched hatid.

"Good mornfing, Mr. I)woî"said ;riîtiîell cheer-
fully. Hie becamne aware ef r.- Mellen, who was staring
at hâti unhlinkingly, and hsttd

"Mr. Grlinneil, let me introduce my friend, Mr. \Vil-
hiam Mellen.",

"I-low do you do, Mmli. Melleni ?" said (;innelI. Mr.
Mellen shook bauds and C, rit-Il ae attentively ait the
richest mati in the world. Aitur ai slight pause, hie adIded
depreeatingly, as if to explain his scrutiny : 'I haive rend
so mauch about voit, Mr. Mellku. 1 lhope vou will pardon
My ri'dness;."

,Il an \(,r\ gladI to inet Nou, Mr. Grinneli. I hiave
lieuxrd a greti e.I boUt voit lately." Mellenl Satid this
.,linost ftlîtcîl' le xýas a man whose bitsiness soul
was dark andi( turtueus, like is methods,; Ilis speech
was habitually lion Ioniiîuittal, and lie had won mr
batties and morc miillioîtis by patience th.In 1by aggres-
sioti. But now lic waýs agrto pluingv into at cmoss
examination of the yuing miani Inoe îini, Xet, lic looýk-
etd iii ait case, Perhaps lhe fvcared toi finit that lXtxvsio
%vas tiot mistaken in his wildl surîniscs.

"X es,' lut in the baril, prcsideut, with au ni~ait
siltle at the v oiifg mani, 'II have taken the lîbetrtyý if
speaking to M1r. Mellen about von." A slîiht fu
aî>peumed on (Grîiuewls fac. The presidetît lîaIstvîîed to
add : 'lle is the otîly seuil on earth to whoîni 1 hax'e(
spoken. Yoîî sec, Mr. Grînticîl, 1 was vemy anxioius to
l)riug Vuai two togetheir. X7oiîrs is an extraiordinary ae
aud Mr. Mellen is not onilv at directur of thiis baik k, buit
I cousider him, as a buisiness ain anId financier, one of
the-"

"Never mind ail that, Dasn"itrntdmellen,
with a curions iix\tlîre of hiabituai smnoothncss aind ain
unwontc<i sbarpniess, as if eretngflattery, and at
the sanie tiie reseniting the president's apologetic atti
tude. "Mr. Grinineil, 1 arn suire voit must reailisc thiat
you have created a condition whichi may becomne of na-
tional importance, since it ,onitaïins a dlire mneiace to
this cotintry's business. 11e aissiiied, toward thv cnd
of his speech, or lis voice and manner did, that Mr,
(;ritinell and he were in accord on that point.

Grinineil looked dlistinctly uprsd M'len~ he snoke.
both bis hearers felt ahs.oluitely assnired that hie wNishied
te gaiin time, to plan a defence,

III certainly do flot realise anvthing of the kindl, MNr.
Mellen.",

"lThen, sir, it is high tinme you dîd," returned Mellen.
li face was cornposed, but in the composure there wais
menace. Mr. Dawson made haste to offset the efleet
whîch he featred _Mr. Mellen's words iwht have oni .Mr.
George X. Grinnell. Hle said, with flatterinig deferencc

"As I explained to you, Mr. Grinneil, the rnoney rnar-
ket is a delicate pÏece of in>chainÎirn Uljnusual -shocksý
produce unusual disturbances ; and ail disturb)ances are
highly detriniental to business." Ile srniled deprecating-
ly but forgivingly : the inoney mnarket wvas a pamperedi
child ; no need to be too harsh.

"'Yes, I know that. But what unulsual sh ock have 1
given to the delicate mnechanismi of the nloney% market?II
Grinnell's effort to conceai his annoyance was apparent
to, the two capitalists.

"'You have flot yet, sir; but what assurance have 1.
have ail business men, that you wilI flot ?II The richest
man ii -the world asked this with a frown, as il Mr.
Grinneil had not met him half-way and might as weil
nlow throw off his inask and reveal himiself frankly, as
the eriniinal, disturber of the worid's ýpeace, to be dleait
with accordingly.

"Assurance that I will not ? Why shouild 1 distnirb
the money market ? The money mnarket does flot distkîrb)
fie." Grînnell said it flot at ail jocularly, but very calm-
Iy, as if le meant it literaily.

"But you will disturb it if you keep on, 1said Mellen,
drnming with his finger-tips on the top of the presi-
dent's desk. île perceived this and ceased ý%ïth an
abruptness that betokenied remorse over the absence of
self-control. Hle was an introspective mtan,

"There is nothing unulstîi going on, is there? No
stringency anywhere ; lin faet, I gte fenth es

papers that ilocxe rates, ire vexrv low,' ;mtinnel~ %vent
on.

tVomir det st ,rc, In sorie inca isu rc, responsible for
it, ' said Ia'ew iti a, placît îug sîuîle.

'II alti gliîd of it,' saidl the vuiliîg mail sitnllv. -It
is a guod tiill tha t people su onfl bce able t o burrow
munvy cheal>lv, ïsti't it ?'"

*Not ton clicaplv. 'Mr. Daxwsoni slîok lits hc,îid and
simIîed, as at at fax oumîte sonf wlit is n crruor, lait is
Young.

"Oh, I knw xvh.t yuît iitcitI. it isii't profitable ftr
the batiks witli îiiuy to lund ; it niakes thlce utl
greatvr than the dcmnand, and y ta get luwcmîîtuc
rates on vniîr l>ans ; and thcn it is apt to lie a sienu thla t

îîsns s slac k, anid pecople have uto mîcd t<, Iberrw.
But jiist now, uîiiless aIl tlie newspapers lie, buisinless is
quite atix c fi alI litcat-' Grimîmiell's spechl sax ur-
cd slightlv of thi e, aoicl like kt sc lîtol lv entinciît-
ing ob\ioiis trutlîs, luit iising lus teaclier's l;r(fessional
solernnlity.

"1Thktt is flot tlie point,'' itîterptcd the richlest mîatn
in the wibrld.

akir of fortgix igMlît'sinlieis
"DI) yNi prulbose to. flu lcl tl %itli gtdd ?"' Mr.
Melleu's x i rag ont matîter n î',aity

''l'at'' id tueyoin tutu slow1y, 'is a xerv mc-
înarablequesiotu \1I. Mlîti.''

"Mr. Giniiel'\. M .IXt x s spuke witi at lî,îlf-jo iil.t
x~~ cim "I( hav iu ,m IvIIen oîf votir ex tromdinarv de-

li(>eits, anid IIlieturalljv wislles t,, know if you arce eer
goiug" teo .'

')i cs, M.'wt, I aux goûite te Stop) ait once. I
shah t raî fil\ accolîit to atiother batik. \Vill vont bc

''Mm.~~ 11.1\v lax ttlf yenl sealtimîes tlîat if
thîe faIt tlIat 1 was 011 of \veur deoiesdistîmbetl
voni, yuuculdm voil( i r olseif of yonmII suffluritg by teiîîg
tule te seek steothe aik. The rc;isoii wlhy 1 scected
this, one, was I)liast it was; the riclest.S atîd(, I stipposed.,
the îniost ablv aagdii Ille colutimy. Notliitig lut thle
feaIr of arîtin Iiiomiity I could flot zratif'v iiade ulic
devposit fil\ gold gdîal.If aI mlail dcIie ifty or,
a1 hîIIindrd mnilliotns it once, and exeyovkîîew it, lie
coîu1l nlot Il\(- III peaIce in this cuulltiv. Tlho estea

ncwspaprs wtîld hoidi birn to'deathi. Yon know wlat
my vis are, and tbat 1 hope tei do sonne gond te îny

felew-nenin this world. But 1 sec that 1 wkis mistakeu
in rny aissimption that 1 could deposit sume of imv fîuds
\vi thI von. Tlo prevent fnirther-"1

"MNr. Grinniell, 1 leg that you will tnt close yoîur
accouint ,vith nis. Veuir mniue is yoîîrs te do with as
yoit sec fit ;buit doen't withdraw it becatise of a mis-
uinder-standing. We aire very glad inedte haxve vouir
accoiint, Bult rely, y dear Mm. G-'rininel" voit mîîst
see how natural it is that we shoîild wishI t> k now, mi t
so muiich the source of vour geld, luit the îuîatitv con-
tmolled hyv yenl."

"A\nd tlic souirc, tîoo," saIid thev ieliest man in the
wvorldl, fin a toile that showi\ed thiere sbiîld be no argu-
mnent ahînut a purely farniily matter. "1Wleme dites it
corne fron ?"

"Mr. Daýwscon," said Grintuell, distiinctlv igrnring ll
len, "'.\r- MeIllen is one of your largest depositors, is lie
muet ?",

"%Yes ; he.-"
"Do voit insist uponi lis tellÎig yoiî where le gets the

money that le deposits here ?
"Mr. Grinnecli-"
"Is myv goldl any differemt frorn bis Lold ? Is an Assav

Office cieck flot as .gond as an International Distributine
Syndicate check ? I don'17 mean ethically, buit finauilciallv."

Mr. MeUlen fluslied, Mr. Dawson said with the dirnitv
of suppressed amîger : "It is not that ; but if gold is to
bccorne as cheap as pîg-ironl-"

"Why shoiild it ?" ititerrupted Grilinell icily. "fDocs
Mr. 'MeIlen intend te gix'e aIl his nionev to the puer ?"I

"This is-" begaix Mellen, in at rebtikling voice.
"Mr. Grinnell," said the president, still with much

dlignity, "we have no desire to pry into yoîîr î>rivate
aff airs. But greait wealth meails great responsibilities,
and whiat is permnissible tQ a pauper is flot perniissible te
vin. Yen mîust adImit that there 15 11o lirnit to thc
harni that cat ibe donc freon a too raipîd increase in the
gold supply of the w-orld."

tTO BI, CONTINUIED£.)



AT - T HE S I GN( THE M A PLE
The Canadian M'hile it is taken

women readers of the1 Tis a comfort tliat we are interested in the new
flot asked to define certain presented in article an
expressions whiLh we glibly realised that there ar

uise. lvervone of uls refera to a allv niake a stronger
typical Cânadian in an airy' than tli' growtli of th
fashion, but if we were ý,aked to prospects of Cobalt.
describe this character, tliere Maple" thc women
would be confusion. Mr. Ilaiaar tlheir views regarding
;reenwood, one of tlie Cana- forcign, will lie unfailiî

dians in the Britishi Ilouse of
Commons, was recently describ-
cd in P. T.« 0. in this lasliion:
'le is a typikal Canadian. What is the typical Cana-
(liait ? It îis not (jItite an easy definition to -make, but I
sliould roughly describe hîm as a blend of the modernity,

.quic!kness, keen and readv humour of the American, witli
the underlying steadiness, love of order and stron" reso-
luticn to maintain discipline which, are characteristically
Englisi. "

These are pleasant words written by Mr. T. P. O'Con-
nor who found his Canadian jouirney thickly strewn witb
friendships. But his definition gives risc to some specu-
lation. la there a typical Canadian girl ? We have a
more-than-vaLrue idea of the tvpical EiCgliali çirn. She is
a reposeful blonde, a gentie contrast to the vivacious
Frenchi brunette. WVe also hav e well established notions
about the Irishi girl and the lassie from Scotland. 'Thc
Anierican girl is, perhaps, the most pervasive type of
aIl, thanks to the art of Mr. Charles Dana Gilison and
the advertising of the industrious UJnited States rress.

But ff voit were asked to describe a tvpîcal Canadian
girl, wliat would you say ? Is slie fair or dark, taîl or
short, lively or duil, reticent or guishing, roniantie or
practical ? la she a domestîe treasure or a social suc-
ceas ? la abe fonder of bridge. than of biscuiita and is
she athletic or clinginig-viney ? These are a fcw of the
considerations which, arise in contcmplating this elusive
creature.

When Man Advises
O NE of thc popular magaz/ines bas recently been

considening the cxceedingly ancient question
whetlier woman possesses a sense of humour.

Aýdani was the first man to deelare that sc litas not-
probalily because slie scoldcd him for beîng a wretched

s
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e
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Mrs. Robert Thompson, of St. John, N.B., an efficient officer
In the National Couneil of Wornen.

for granted that the tell-tale. Then lie proceeded to
Canadian Courier are add unto masculine iniquities by

of the D)ominion, as asserting that woman's sense of
illustration, it is also honour is flot so fine as ntan's.
stubjects which natur- M*htt Eve said in replv is not
ipeal to feminine taste on record and even Mark Twain
new provinces or the bas failed to imagine the retort.

'At the Sin of the She probahly ýcried or threw
'ho desire to express cocoantits at the oniy man she
affairs, domestie or had a chance of lov ing.

gIv welcoine. But ever sinLe tîtose good
CANADENNE. old days, the price of cggs
CAAIlI;NE. and butter lias been going

up and man bas been plaving
tbe part of adviser. When an editor wishes to show how
the country is going to the bow-wows, lie points to the
awful extravagance of woman, to the xvay in which she
negleets lier horne and dear littie ones and prophesies
horrible th'ings because she plays bridge and pretends to
understaud Browning. But does lie ever dream of scold-
ing Adam for tarrying lonz at the cocktail and spending
bis wvife's pin rnoney at poker ? Does lie ever advise him
to stav home in the evening and greet bis tired wife with
a smile ? It is woman wlio receives these bits of price-
less advicc And she proves lier sense of humour by read-
ing them witb a smilc and mentally dubbing the editor
a, "stupid old thing","

Even lier dress is flot free from hostile masculine criti-
cism. If she wears a long skirt, it is unhealthy and
disseinina tes germa. Sboluld the skirt lie of rainy-day
length, the editor-man is shocked and writes in sa;dness
of the decrease of feminine modesty and blutshes as lie
writes. If site wears a high collar, Iearned articles are
written of the cvii eflectas of sucli a style on the circula-
tion and the lieart. If she wears a niee cool shirt waist
with a voke of embroidery, the saiýd garment is called
by vulgar naines and the editor-nian spends the last
drop of lis fountain pen or the last gasp of bis "1dictat-
ing" voice in an expression of liorror at this final proof
of womani's depravity.

In the .meanftne, the object of ail this journalistic
su4jicîitde do". very mudli as it pieuses lier.

Lavender Leaves
The waving corn was green and gold

The damask roses blown,
The becs and busy spinning-wlieel

Kept up a drowsv drone,
When Mistress Sta7ndisb, folding down

iler linen, white as snow,
Between it laid the lavender

One summer long ago.

The siender spikes of greyisb green
Still rnoist wîtýh morning dew,

Recalled a garden sweet with box
Beyond the ocean's bile,

An English garden, quaint and old,
She nevermore miglit know ;

And so àhe dropped a homnesick tear
That summer long ago.

The yellow sbeets grew worn and thin,
And fell in many a shred ;

Some went to bind a soldier'sý woitnds,
And some to shroud the dead,

And Mistrcss Standish rests bier soul
Wbere graves their sbadows tbrow

And, violets blossom, planted there
In sulnmers long ago.

But stifl between the royal rose
And lady lily taill

Springs up the modest lavender
Beside the cottage waIl.

The spider spreads bier gossamer
Across it to and fro-

The ghost of linen laid to bleadli
One summlier long ago._Te cod
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AN ILL BiRD.T-HE ex-Canadiati, calliiig hirnscif W.
R. (jivetîs, who recetîtlv ','r',te an,
article on hi', native, lanti for aNe

York VVceklî'. has tîtît soute. iîlîrvellout'
tales about the' Landt of tlîe uaîl'' ile
',ic'lares inie1, andl tht' "ahi', rtth iliat
Canadiani' art hoiî','t, inlýiisrîtîi amî1d leuw
abiding aîîî that they arc îloti g-1t7d illeople
to h, e amnltigst. le i-tcrt', ihlat ',', ' e
in t'rax'en fear tif (rat riý-talil, iid 3 et
',,e are too b',ldl', oftîtîl'i niloir o',' î
:tret't li. But, wtir't if iîl, itli' i a
counltry of no tipporttntme',, anti tii', yonng
man niust moi e away to the landl of tii',
frec-anti t'a.s, It i, quÎt',' trni' tiiat c'aniada
affords a iimited fîild foi' sut',h artist', as
Orchard anti Cassic Cliïtdwi',k. 'l'hcv mutst
be. o'er the border if thex, ' tul v tarrY tit
graft or iiiurder oti a trtiv mal;gtiifleet
scale. We are an uieniltrprîiniig 1-i wici
it cornes to conlidence gamet andI tie
crimes demandiiîg imagination: and tuli',
Canadians capable of rcally sup','rh coIl
spiracies find tiieir way to a Colllntry\%I wichl
rewards initiative andi enlialou> thc( anlar
chist. Poor dear Caniada! She i, fair.* fat
and fortv next boiay ut she i, a crticl
steptmither wiîodrve away to Uincle Sain
those of lier ioihldWho wih 10 toy i)
with dynamilite- and hl1,w up tue miis»cants>
who commit lte crinme of tryiîîg to goxerin
a western State.

().NOUS ADVICE.-
A doctor who was calieti in to sec at sick

lrishman at once ativiseti Pat toi goi tri bed,
and was surprîsed wheîî hi, patient strongIy
objecteti to such procedure.

"Faithi an' l'Il not go,*' said thle sufferer.
"But why not ?"asked the physîiati.
"Because, doctor dear, it's the divil of atil

uînhealthy place. Look et the hundreçt,ý
that have died there."-Short Stories,

VERY ANCIENT.

"These animai stories thatt R,,iosevelt hais
been criticising are jtîst a modlemn fad,"*
said a miniter to a memrber of lis congre-
gation.

"Notbitig of the sort. The stiake story
lis the very oidest in the worl was the
irres'erent repiy.

A SUMMER CYCLE.
A boat and a beach and a sumnmer resort,

A man and a maid and a melon;
Soft and sweet nîothings and then at the

rMal
Psyehoiolgical moment a spoon.

A whlisper, a promise, and summer is o*er,
And tbey part in hysterie despair

(But neither returns in the folkiwing Jtune,
For fear that the other is there).

-Lippincott's Magazine.

MUTUAL WISHES.
"If you'd coly bave pies like mnother used

to make," sighed the man.
"If you'd CnI make dough lîke father

used to," echoed the wife.-Puck.
* I*

ON APPROVAL.
Two Englishmen, having resolved to

better their fortunes b' iinig iii Mýexico,
one of them came to, the land of "tortillas,frijoies and manana" to pros.pect, whiie theother remained in the tigbt liit'te isiand.

Sonne mionths later the latter received

"'Ille sýatnIple of or',' w eighîîîg ahuýrtit a Itil
anid a baîf ani1 a',a ýin x 1 r ilgl ii

talIoti wiirk tll'' îîe ',', as, ',asl [,''urIl

ing I-g ;aertin "Si k ail stilst'rili'-ii.
StIîrt i lvlîiî eî s',% -Ilk in e aiî'' t ouîî', t'

ii' îscr wa "C ongratulation,.,.
Pîcastretuti tite nîlmic

Fli Cotfertî e trndsad
"Mrî -îus gi t pstrgIiot '>1

Va l IS lgitN

away titi ar attil Ilue iieit tliiiîîg it'il

ment ouI ih'x. ca-h i f WC ai ge'l Ii agr','eiîg
%%it (Ile aniothçr."

TRIBULA'1'N' fiAl; NUL
'i h olwn inigierms, îs i, sulli

miitteti in evienc bà a , it iî i tIarper s
Wckl', wh leils, ini a itîst tiiituîsilig airt

icle, what il lllçan', fuir a i '1tuitet Staite'

"l)v ' r Mr. Cuitis111: My -Iln i', tfar>,i
dîspsîton~anIdIa tit,111 l tlîe 1a't. 1

dntkowwhere hie gîît il: tînt fri111nlî hi,
faihler, a di'\ go',ls inanLl in Pai'. (l'ex.).,
Cani I appretitice hin'.i to yuittlii lwli yas
'I hi, pay us i regeIlar. antii GUî>vernîîîetit aîtil Ili

coiid shift froin «'ac t place, gIittiig
Ileairer andi ieutrerhun. 1 itîitîs'oe t
stamirps, hopling foýr ai fas",îuurahlic ep

"rpy,'say tile wrîr hi l fa\,
oulrably. 'I' fodsîlviirwîul tirltf

s4hudde(rlig fromii the 'tradle' tof eîîu wlici
,,hi, read myletter. iler ding sIiionti t-
liatigmian, firsi ; il Na Iecpto fr a[

piîri l tî' i lt î ti,ý~ ,f a kîi i:t1 lîrtîke'up
tl,~ -t 11 e~ t1;Il at l ti vagug 'ri jîi.
jndeî'd , %,i ittn te~d aid Ilititida ''~' a

I 'tiii hiave thij>. ilice grit' 0 aiip

Rcnty a IOr 'Iii i i ' li; i iilirltt

îîîg Ili tilt Nletî'îî 1îî,liitiî \ltt','uiiir, l' ie wa.

tit, tele, aind cittýrî'îi *'' îtr uinibir','ila.
>~î' aid a îiifort',il îibîii.ýl et'\t'dirtg Ili,

iiaîd, 'l'lie'tttttxît jv'tkt'il iîik Ilis
iilttliîrî'ila, iattgi''î 'c(rlfIl andtiii ;t tttrttt'î
mii hi, lie, -1 lina''.', ti t1itr *' 'al tliti'

titt'.t aboutt t il ' wIwn i t gil t fi'','-' lit'
"a id,

4.

i tig','at \ttîi gîtti ofIlletîîîîtrilil la
ii e Sa', %x il, î1', i a ondon t, I',îîg iatit, la "t

I n'shî amii s' ri, 't t' t tttinîg titi atîthii r

1'~ ~ ~ ~~~~H îîg l i ertiiî'l, i''n iti' iît''t (if
tiî''u' lelaes ua Mrk Twail1 iias a

r':tdilîk,' t' ,', li.oat i iiti t as *il"

a i ',i «Iii'aiit lit imit , m sa at i t' l t i

îît'w %0 ,','ert' luittt titi oI gr'I tua l'.1 tits

in''î s'' tiitt l t f trioluilul ()1( >î', f t h','îî
;aIt'ali ord''r, aiîl tli ', iic i a t1 tîtIIiîiiIIing

" :e, ati tut'c uthler, "h)ttcL' tt'll hit
tit\' ii i'', -1ii, u a s tIo iiak, ','er tain i 'f la',

itig it aIcrîglit.'

f a' lî î i'' '''îtr ''ii, tii Ili,; taine, lit'
'a id. h i ',iii igli fi r ',s ',' 1'ut' t0 l'a r:"Brîîîilg tnt' a Iliv'ii ytr ani Whist'er
ît', in'i, ti, î'a',' - ti li',mî, toii ial' sotrt it",

ail1 riglîth''

t lc uig îîrk rl,', iiîlt' fiitli ' x llal~t
"}lil lit l',%%~~ xisi',' NIirk i'' iti ;îIliiri

ltssy 11 Ili,' slîtl',ra ii', g',îl litiiîtn
t't lienit ft',î'uar',i t ik', ai ',ou i''frtîî Ilt'

ut I k tas,'. L l uli thl etIllit'r il rta t If tIlle
fnttlirt Iliat awiedti,' îIuiig ',aii nti

îf tue iliiii,' t î' til ',tj Iîy ttI îlcr

Election of our Local Magritte.
Candidate.-"' Vis, as t',e already tld y',,iu Geîlnc. tm 'u - ,' uriî Yuîu a 't lf inadeiai.Voice (from the, tack) -" Beti,r Ila' put bth, iob uutIi,qItuir !- "Pu1%Ch.
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,Spoting CommentW[TlH the Ontario Bowling Associa-
tion tounament at Nîagatraon-the-
Lake, the "busness" bowling sea-

soit will bce duly opcnced on JuIy 8. And
ihat tournament promises to bie even more
successful than iii previous years. Poor
greens lias always been its drawback, but
last >,car .,pecial attention was given to the
grass, and the satisfaction of dfie bowlers
was general. The resuilt is that a larger
attendance is promised this year f romn On-
tario points in addition t{) six rinks from
the famions Westimolunt Bowling Club, of
Momtreal. It will bce a grcat week for the
bowlers.

Th le annual meeting of the Royal Cana-
dian Golfing Association at Lambton next
wNeek promises some rare sport. Though i
is generally held that the Canadian Ama-
teur Chamnpionship will bce betwcen Gco.
S. Lyon, of Toronto, and. R. Martin, of
H anmilton, littie is known of the prowess of
the Eastern golfers, and .sorte surprises
inay be ini store. T. B. Reath, of Montreal,
thc acknowlcdged champion of the East,
will, unfortunat-ely, bc an absentee this
ycar, as lie is off to try the links of Bonnie
Scotland. But there are other good men
in the East, such as Gcrald Lees, Outre-
ment G3. C., and J. P.. Taylor, and the Mac-
Doulalis, of the Royal Montreal. And who
cao tell what a year may have donc for
soine of these?

[)uring thc meet at Lanmbton the two
players to accompauy G. S. Lyon and F. R.
Martin to Cleveland to competc ini the
Olympie Cop contest will be chosen. lu
ibis competition they will mneet stronig teans
fromi ail parts of the United States, but
with good ruinning mnates for the two
already chosen there is littIe doubt bot that
the Caniadians will make an excellent show-
mog.

Andl( iow the eyes of aIl sailormenct tre
*fixed on thc thrce Canada Cup boats now
beinig got reýdy for the trial races. Th'le
actual trial races arc fixed for Juily i8th,
i9thi and 2oth, but weekly races will 4i held
before thiat tinie, and( the chancs aire that
the challenger will lie pretty well scleecd
hefore thec trial races begini. For it is
neccessary, youi know, to get the boat bust
suhe(d to Auigist breezue,, when thec ajverage
wind is abolit eigbit miles ant hour.

In this connection many yachitsmeiin arc
of the opinion that the wrong boat was
picked wheni the Temecraire tried te lift
the cup, The trial races that year were
between the Temnerairc ad Zor,1ya, îind
were won by the former, but the lightest
wind secured for any of those trial races
was twelve ifles an houir. The Zoraya
afterwardîs proved thiat she wvas undouibt-
cdly the T erres superior iin lighit
winds.

Buit there is anlother and a rather cttriouis
explanlation of thiýs fac-t, and it is voludwde
for by other yatching auithorîies. This
explanation is that ini towing the Temieraire
to Rochester behind a steamer ber nose
was jerked uip out of the water, and hier
shape so changed that hier speed was less-
enied. The Zoraya's shapewas also chaniged
a bit, but with hier resulits were inifinlitely
hetter, as it gave hier monre speed. Any-
way, it is, pointed out that in ten or a diozeu
races sailed prior to the triatl races the
Zoraya only won two.

Theli gr-eat Longboat xnay be hard to
mlanage, but hie bas donc more for track
athletics than any otlser mian in Canada.
lime was when this formn of sport was
practically neglected. Now hundreds, yes,
thousan1ds of young Canadians -are talang
nightly sp)ins of tel' miles or so ini prepara-
tien for Marathon races. NaturaUy, the
interest hias sprca-d to the public, anmd at the
recenit C. Aý. A. U. nieet iin Toronto the
attentdance wvas onily nieasured by the
capacity o~f the grouinds.

SWEETr
CAPORAL

Warnmr weather hm prevatied throngltout the, Dominiton durlng the. week past, the.
average tiiermometer r..ding being 80, as JndiIated 1>y the. word point of

the. fanions SWEUT CAPORAL girl.
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lionour for Canadian Cliess
Champion.CANAD)IANS who follow dit gaiie

of ehess and the doings of Cana-
dian ehess players, have noîliced the

rernarktable manner in which Magnus~
Sniith, of Wîinipeg, hiai; roule bo the front
as, an expert playe \Lr of tuie gaile w~ithini the
last few years. l le i's 11v the taîîadiaî
chanmpion, and tho honour lias bciiîdsr
edly woiî, for he hia, bad to beat. a ltîniber
of first elasDs mni to earn the tille.

A greater houour than that. hiowe%-cri. 11as
Iately coule to Mr. Sithî, for hie luta w,lwi
îtnvite!d by Dr. Lasker, the chamion clî,
pLayer of the wo(rld, lu joi lis sitf -of

xprsin Nvw York C-ity. Mr. Silîillh h1.1
aceeptcrd ie iîa anid w~ili leav~e for
New Yok boutt the vind of ibis. ioiîh.
The offer aieto hiil s, Ille resiti ofi a
vîsiît by Dr. Lakr1 inie al is
înonith, w1len Ihle -)l' hînii a

înuc imresed ithl %r7 Sînloih's skill ;LI
tilt gameli that lie inv\it(ed11 Itin to assi in
editiiig Ilis publicalions in e Vok I )r,
L.askcr Wil also use Mr Siithi als a prac-
tisiiig luatrtiler inipeaainfrtun
nielits or for clianpiîoiiibî matches iii de-
fence of bis tille.

In referriný to Iistt bionour %\Iicbi
lias coule to M r. Siit. le c ih
l'rec P-ress" Says,. 11iscr, î Is a
reco"gnitîmn of 'Mr. ~~~t~salilitv Y wili his
fr1ienlds wil ie de 4,lighteul lu, 1earît of, e'ý cii
ibouiglhbi, departuire froil Winnipeg 'isilI
bl, a rIiinct l-s, lu the followers of lIte
royal gaine of hihlie bias beenI sncb a
capable and ardetit expoiient livre fo-r a
iniher of years. lie lis also edite-d the

ecbcss columnl of the "f'ree Pr.%" evr siîîe
lie inaugurated it several yeair, agi), and
studenîs of the gane, botl iii CaLnada and
elsewlierc, have cbaLracterised it asth
equal of aîîytbing of its kind piiblishecd anly
where. Il is prob)able that Mr. Snmith will
continue Io aet ilu this caipacity froîl bli,
beadquarters ini New Ykand reaideýrs -f
the 'Frec Pruss' mayi% still hlie h bntit
of blis %)wldg f the garneli. MrI. Snî
associations w\itb the maLsters of clicss sur-
rounding Dr. Lasker,. will give hiim tlic
long-sougbt opportitiy il) deveîo)p his
playing talents, and hIis fricnds iin Canada
will follow bis futture career witlî interest
iii anticipation of bis taking a foreniost
place in theo world of es.

EngIi-sh Szingrr in CanadaCOMMENTtNG on the lack of appre-
ciation for vocalI artists in thecir
native land, a wriler Ill tlit

,Iprighltly English weekly, "M. A, P.," hias
a f(ew comlments on thie nuantu11er iniwhc
Canadians treat Anglo-Saxon singers:

"Canada got rid of its prejudice for
foreign singtrs years and years ago--and it
neyer bad foreignils er badly at any
lime. Miss Alys Batemayn, the clever
soprano, who, has corne home front a
24,000-mile Canadian tour-and who, by
the way, would have made a weleome addi-
lion 10 the soprano list at Covent Garden-
says that the spelling of the naine and ilic
combing of the hair have no effect whal-
ever, one way or the other, upon the
music loyers of the cities and lowns sheL
vi-sited. If anything, Miss Bateman a,
the Canadians show a preference for Enlg-
lishi miusicianis-and for English music, loo
A certain Polishi violinist, who not s0 ver%,
long ago %vas taking a fee of fifty guinea
for 'at-hom&e work in London, was voted
below secondl-rate in Canada, and has
returned to England a loser of about
iî,oO. 0f coursýe, he'l soon pick it up
again ini Mayfir-bnî lhere's no wiping
out the recordl of his Canadian visit, bow-
ev-r wildly he allows bis flair tu, grow."1

Polygamny In AibertaA CCORDING to Seniator Reed
A Sm"Lo, Of Utîah, who bas beeîî

aîtteiîiig a Mormion confer enlce i
Alberta lately, there is not the least danger
of polygamny being introduced ib Itthe
Morilon setlemnents of that province, In
view of the assertions thiat are somnetimnes,
made, and particularly at the Genieral As-
5emibly the other day, that polygamly is
secretly p)ractised in these settlemlents, il i

adnor
LWATER

Save Your Eyes By Using a

Beck-Idencl% Ace-qutylene Lamp
4Mj

Over ziiihety per vent of all eye
troubles, are (Ile to the u.se oif u-
inatural artificial ligits,.--

And any ligfit which continus
yellow or reil rays i; tIuIIuattIiul.

The Only nattiral lighit i% a pure
white liglut, absolutely f ret from
yellow or red rayu.

This is the kind of liglit tilat the
J3eek-Iden Lanip gives

The liglit produced by the Beck-.
Idenl 'amp lu i bth onlly artiliclal
Illumninant fthat resemibleasulh.

lu's absolutely Impousîble for thie
Iteck-Ilden Lýaîp 1>0 explode.

Makes an ideal light for country
houles.

For fil descriptions, vaut of ligbt
per bour, etc., write for booklel.

_Beck-Iden Acetylene Lamp Coý., 86 Notre Dame St. West Montre,!. a

COWAN'S

MAPLE BUDS
<'Exo«.dlngly Oholce"

RADNOR
blends perfectly with
the most delicate
wînes and liquors.

As a b.tender with
claret or champagne
it has no equai

For sale a ait ead(ng
GIrooer, RWwtaratt,
asnd C#sb*.
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THE

IMPERIAL TRUSTS COB
0F CANADA
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GEO. Mi. (JOODERIIAM
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Souk bWiding

intcrestiitg tu rea(l what the Senator intii
self savs about it, as publislied ini the Ed-
mouton *Saturday News":

"Th le chureh," lie said, -lias ccased the
practice of polygaiiy. I t is flot endorsed
or sanctionedi by the leaders. It is flot
preached or advocated any more. We
niust be honest with the Governtment, wvith
our God and witb our neighbour. To do
thi S we must act as we preacli, and we
preacli that pblygarny bas ceased, and we
approve of a Manifesto that mrakes it a
bînding mile of the churcb. i bus we are
flot truc to God or to our fellows if we
engage in the saine. Thei recent proclama-
tion of the church is very plain on thie
matter. Lt does flot seemt to tue tbat any-
thing could be plainer. We are bere to
teacbi ur people to be honest and truc; to
bce law abiding an-d loyal; to lead dlean,
piure and uprigbt lives; to get out of debt
and liquidate their bonest obligations; to
be good citizens and practical Cliristians.
Lt bias heen a bar<l fight, but we bave won
brcause we have been lioncst and truc. I
like Alberta, and il may be possible that
1 sball spend my summer vacation in your
province, wlien 1 hope to get better ac-
quainted witb the salne, visiting it front
Edmonton to te international boundary.
1 bave a special interest in tbis new coun-
try and in the people that are struggling
to make il blossomt as the rose. The oppor-
tunities are great and tlie privileges not a
fcw. I can sec a great future for tbis im-
mense grain producing and cattle raising
(ounitry."1

Automobllng Prospects
Vancouver will soon bave in operation a

gasulitte-driven ambuslance and police
patrol. A vehicle witb an engine in it
would bie used as ait ambulance only in
emergencies wbere speed and baste are
required. As a police patrol it could be
uscd at aIl times. Tbe idea seerns a good
une, because even îiMontreal and Toronto
the patrol wagon is often used for ambu-,
lanice purposes, for whicli it is quite unsuit-'
able.j

Thbis Vancouver wagon was made by tbe
Canada Cycle and~ Motor Co., the pioncer
Canadian institution of its kind. fi was
exhibited in Toronto last week, and is now
on its way west.' This is mentioned to
shiow tbat the people of Vancouver thor-
ougbly believe in the "made in Canada"
idea. This particular manufacturing con-
cern has corne tlirougli "dcep) waters," as
most pioneers do, but it is blazing a path-
,way wbich will lie followedl soon by otbcr
concerns of a like character. Already two
or tbree branches of United States fac-
tories are located here, notably the "*Olds,"
at St. Cathiarines, and tbe "Ford," at
Walkcrville. At lcast one Caniadian manu-
facturer of vehicles in a large way bas
deided ' t estahli'th a mntor-ear factory.
Several tirms are already manufacturing
gasobine englnes; at least two firmns are
making rublier tires; and the rest of tý,e
vebiele should lie an easy matter for men
wîîli years of experience in the making of
carriages, such as coupes, landaus and
drags.

Th le future of the motor-car industry is
full of hope. Mr. Thomnas, of Detroit, wbo
is niow spendîng hjs summer in Canada,
frankly avows bis belief lthai the horse-cab
will disappear, and tbat the farmer will yet
draw bis hay to market with a gasoline-
dlrîven wagon. He looks to the gasoline
passenger car to lie a formidable competitor
wýith the trolley car, and believes tbat both
will havec a tremendons effeet in relicving
lite, conigest ion of the cities, enabling people
to live in the suuband yet be witbin
easy reach of their places-of business.

The. Youthful Star-Gazer
Sir Robert BaIl], the fanons British

scientist, is fond of imparting information
to the youing. Once hie was showing a

hittle b)oy ho study the, heavens througb
the telescope. "That star,"' saîd Sir Robert,
"go-s around the other."

Aný1xjoUs to please sncb a great man, the
youingsîter made this staggcning reply:
4'Yes, 1 saw il." As a malter of fact, lte

star to whichi thle scientist referred takes
woO years to make lte circuit,

EXCLUSIVE LIGHTING

FIXTURES
W. J. McGUIRE, Ltd.

TORONTO and MONTREAL
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ONT.
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TELERONE, MI 2241
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HALIFAX, N.S., St. Paul Building.
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REAL ESTA TE, INSURA NCE
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the care of their own affaira and ail per-
sons who live on the income of their money.
Interest paid twice a year. Write for
Booklet "K.""

FIRST TRUST AND àSAyImos BANK
CAPITAL *1oO.0O0.00 SILLINOS. MONT.
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PeculiaritiesSMP'lniatcur ators who put unl .1

performance at the T heatre Royal in
Montreal the other day are feeling

hurt because a shower of lenions greeted
their efforts. Cheer up, fellows! It's a
good thing lit wasn't a shower of mangel-
wurzels.

li is learnedA from ýaui lri-lh lorspnent
that the -Dublin Vx\ i, beinig etter ar n
ised. Now, if lit had beenl 'Dqi)in XX
there wouid neyver hav ben ait> ditflinlt3
about il!

1mow tlhouightless of that (lencoù ilruig
gist whos hus ws ub>e the th

nighî li a%'e lef o i noing for u ic
robe o drink lt a oit fle ,fietni

miilk fo)r babyv. W.Vhy, ilie ih i na ia
takea1i, iin years dIf l 1ibe iuglar\, life.

arc se c nlsail Lake', whse slhure, mid
hottsare cos cred wthi a crut uan

tng borax ai soda inii rprin h~
whc111 Cl 01u1, IIh produetiaksnexl
lent swa'slîiîg eoînîîourid Nos if -[Il, unrl
u iii jusi eut sorte iîrong, leh i - 'be
% o'lleil oui of the crust, al,.). w, iit[ brat
the laundries > et,

No wolnder foreigners wlto siiidY I tîghslîj
fron t ltextI bjos bas e difficuliy i unt
derstanding it as -slie is spoke," a,. for
example: *I leriansii, st rk iii the lUth vi j,
clssy, atnd lie foughi ail user the place
le >tabbed the I>inge iu the food-hojper

tinre tinte',, and ail but gui i', golai, theu
iii-td a righit swing lu the btller', pauîry
b)-y an inch. If hie had couipled, ià would
havýe been the sunsci gluw for- Dahomtey,
but (ian' dîtn'i faîl for iheu gag, flot hardly.
Hle ripped an upper through lte Yiddish
lad aid put hlmi on the hop-1 for a riglit
cross.,

One shuddors fa coiemplate ýI; whf inighlt
happen a111 o0-1r this -o11try if thle cuib
reporters werc lu e depive of Ille tise
of the word *innsd"fori tuev ttre
nîoînth of mue.

Fire i)roke oui ini ë sled on the Indian
Reserve near Victoria, B.C., a week or îtwo
ago, and, tinding that the( waicer front the
hose would not quite reacthe ti ire, tiu
Indians carried the tire to, the watcr aind
extinguished il in this %\ay indian., wlîo
eau think of tings like thiat are watiig
their tinte on the re',erte.

TIhat mtust have been a\%full poor bait the
bartender sold that Newv brunsw>%ick maît
who cormîitted suicide on a t'tshing expedi-
lioni up the St. John River last week.

A Montreai man, Mr. W. H. Chennciry,
lias invented a pair of water sksmhich,
hie says, wili enable one to walk on Ille sur-
face of the water alinost a> ea;ily a, on
land, The xnethod lias its advantage, cer-
tainiy, particuiariy for aclors who ýoid
flot have tu bother counhting the lies onu
long tours, and fur timid oid people, whio
wouid not have to be dodging butcher carist
and bicycles whenever they wanted to cross
the Street.

Well, perhaps ont shouid flot expeet tue,
much, and it is a great comfort lu those of
us who are ieft to know that those carving
operations for appendicîs are '*successful,"
even if the one who was carved never finds
il Out.

This is indeed a fine climate and soul we
have in Canada. Evert the 1?housand
Islands are addîng to their number. Now,
if wve could only grow a crop of hardy

iannuai raiiroad passes to take us there, ail
wouid bie forgiven.

A man wlto was arresîed for fighting in
the street at Gait iast week gave as a reason
that lie had just corne fromn Scotiand.
Strange that it should affect himn that way.
One would have thoughit that lie wouid
have feit so, giad to get away that hie wouid

HANIS.T.N S&t.X914t<îM.q,

ESTABLISHED NEARLY 50 YEARS

oerbarb
Intrnt3nl- au

hold the place of
honor 'as Canada's
most artistic piano.

Faictory: Sherbou rne Streel >ýTORONT()

Salesrooxn: 97 Vonge Street)
Corner King and Catherine Streets.

We Invite
an inspection of
our I3utglar and
Fireproof Vaults

tî Boxes Rented
Farcels Stored

Fairbank-Morse
Marine Gas Engi.nes

Dead MeJt
During quiet mnoments, when you have an
op=uty to think oalmly, your botter

a et tlleyon that the best in always
the cheapet-you oannot buy comething
for nothing-aud. you are DEL) RIGHt.
Investigote mofully and chos wisely.
Out ont comploe adrertisement and, seud Wo

The Caadan Fairbankis
company, Limîted

24-28 FRONT STREET W., TORONTO, ONT.
Piess. send ime Ittustyated Marine Engin.e Ostalogne.

SMay want a..... ........ 1.P. >9ame........................ ....................

Tpm ......................... I Town. ........................... outyý.............

Saskatoon

Brass CIocks
From $4.00 to $10.00 Fiacli

These saxiaîl ciocks are iuost
Imitable for imokî g Denq or

Itedrooms. E tili move-
lneuta-miil gcood tîtneieepers

RICE LEWIS & SON
LIMITiIO

Corner King and Victoria Streets - TORONTO
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O',KELFE9S
PILSENER

8o Light is it and So Good
is it that it Stands by Itsef.
Brewed Right? Vos, indeed.
Bottled Right? Vos, Positively.

Acts Right?
No one ever sald it didn't.'

The O'Keefe Erewery Co.
of Toronto, Limlted

have reformied-or perhaps lie was cele-
hr:iting his î>keasure at bis relcase.

Aftcr aIl, living in California inay bc a
prctty tamne affair for one who bas lived
the wild, f ree life of a Cabinet Minister,
and one may be driven to write out resigna-
tions just to recail the exciting times on the
oid honiestead.

Residents of St. Louis, a suburb of Mont-
real, are complaining because they are
being hcld up almost nightly by a gang of
robbers, who have become fat, wealtlsy and
exclusive. Well, what do the St. Louis
people want, anyway? Do they expect
these fellows to speak seven languages,
wear a cres't, or go in for art? Ail these
thiugs take titre, and the people have only
to be patient.

A market report says that beans are
quiet, with ýhand-picked at $t.5o, -but what
this country needs niost is somnething that
will keep the crop of one-fifýty hand-picked
"bias-beens" f rom turning over on the slielf
after they have been laid away to rest.

Among the curions industries of the East
ione by which the people of the Maritime

Provinces couvert dogfish into oil and glue.
AIl very well as long as the dogfish behave
themselves, but wouldn't it be dreadful if
one ofthe bottles was to bark or growl at
a person as he was pouring the stuif over
his pancakes!

Whiie the lnland Revenue Departsncnt
is analysing various food products for
adulterants. could they net enlarge the
field of their investigations and include aiso
the fat, dark brown, prize cigars that one
gets at the summer resorts when they ring
the cane? Judging f romn the-taste, they
appear .to be composed largely of rags, felt
or cotton waste, with a dash of machine oul
tio give a flavour.

Smash goes another giided dream. lIn
the camp at London, it is asid there is one
whole company of the 28th (Perth) Regi-
ment composed of total abstainers. This
may be aIl rigbt for the camp, but thin
what it imeans to the dime-novel-consum-
ing sinaîl boy, who is thus deprived, at one
blow, of his roystering, swashbuckling,
jamboree-loving hero who would rather
iight than eat!

Judging f rom the frequency with which,
these thiings are happening these fine days,
it looks as if the most popular gaine this
summter was that of separating imimigrants
aind foreigners Uip darrk z.lleyways f rom
thetir mioney- and their teeth,

Vancouverties are to have a baby show
among other sports on Dominion Day, and
a number of eligible gentlemnen are now
busy thinldng up excuses for dodgingý the
job o! judge. lIt if it not too late to niake
the suggestion, we would like te advise the
man who undertakes this contract to go on
the field clad in a deepý sea diver's outfit.
They're tough, and will stand a lot o! maul-
ing.______

A Busy B1ell
On the watch tower o! the Vela, at the

Alhambra, Sp'ain, tliere is a silver-toned
bell which the Moslerna rang as a signal
to let on the water in the gardens and the
fouintain in the city below. lits sound can
be heard at Liga, thirty miles away. The
maiden who strikes it on a certain day is
sure of a husband before the year is out,
and of a good one if she rings loud enouigh.
On1 fete days it is lively for the bell.

Newest Canadian Club
Amid considerable enthusiasmn, and with

an initial miembhershîp of fifty-six, a new
Canadian Club was launched at Woodstock,
Ont., last week. The oficers are: Presi-
dent, Malcolmn Douglas; First Vice-Presi-
dlent, Dr. A. B. Welford; Second Vice-
President, B. Blair; Secretary, A. M. Over-
boIt; Treasurer, Dr. A. M. Clark; Literary
Correspondent, John Markey.

WANTED
An OIrganist and Choir Master for St. Peter's
Church, Carlton Street, Toronto, apply to
A. J. Russel Snow, 4 Wellington Street East,
Secretary of the Musical Conimittee.

Munro's Canadi an

Antî-Fouling

Copper Paint
Made in three sbades

GREEN
RED
BROWN

A reliable metallicAnti-Foul.
ing Paint for ships' and ail sal-
ingcraft bottoins. Directions
for use on each package.

manufacttIred only by

The Canada Paint Co.

Montreul Toronto Winniipeg

C No matter whether
c it was

0 Cosgrave' s
s Pale Aie
G Hall and

R Hall
A or

y Porter
that you have been
trying, you found
each of themn up to,
the mark, dîdn't

That's becauise
they are brewed

B right, matured pro-
perly, and whole-R somne.

A The Cosirave
N Brewery Co.

of Toronto,D Limited

S Plats and Qurts at
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University affiliation, Euaîc, Fine Art
Elocution, Physical Culture, Commercial,
Domeatlc 8cience. For ysar book write,

PRINCIPAL WARN!R. D.11L

DR. VOGT'S CHOIR
Ise Accomplshment of Great Things Without

the Aid of Traditions.

tl'ttft o f i, t t t I, -o utt t si'k . nit,

it ltvd le - t'ttaitabt fiu ti-'l .. ! a o i î ti
liait aii> O .tildiîi i'ttat lal îtt î

ilitrnpt' tias 1,1 t.... a. t -it altd - ''M iits ti

li a ta w ittil a t tv il ht- i t ,t tilt

t'iuai tii tuai tf tii, ttiali lIo h-oit' tir 1.î ip
A titi ail tit n, t',ltiKt lttt t Ittd i ilt

odt antd [trit kt' ii %tat. lou xi t uii . tLi".
iioitvay Pl>i, tit uv,iiu tas ui'

tireat titil- tuat i 'tat. h i nîîrtstd wth,
ttittst intiriai is 11s-At. anîd th li' -llnt i., ainit, i

iit,whirilwii cn,iîtîart ana jht, til i tt

Canada. in Sourtit Africa and evrii itt uttîti
itn aptittvai uf iti ricli atnd 1ttcos u, , i

lt i. Tii'Gourlayhlas îteui abt te win rc.rugtit
tin wiîtout tire aid of t rattitiotis, Ilit'r fort il is

wlto b raccet dwl t M di

"STERLING"
PURE PREPARED PAINTS

For the. beautifying of your homes.
Made of best materîals -elastie and

durable.
For sale by the best hardware stores.

STErUMNG t inâ fl; STBUtING in
q"aity.

RANIJFAOTURRD IIY

CANADIAN OIL COMPANY
TORONTO LUIE

mUN OMMfi Um st Jus

For the Children
A S!i 1 '.!>! I VR!) tig, f;îitlifi In) deaili

ici Is iair alilit as intIiiligeiii
a s a liuiiiiiîî ii ordii.ry iiat i crs,

antid morce i mci lig cnt tt seo'it da:nge'r, i s
pet ted a iti aiinost lovedti I calth lby Nlr.
attîl Ni rs. julit Laulîti of Oelw ciiil, wliisi'
tw o-ant(i-lialf -'ear nid so0n wantilert'tl

awas' frotti the htone farni tintar ()lwciîn oit
'I îesda,t anid %vas not fottitd iîîîiil laieî in
the' evetirng

l Il,. lthiat I. au 1) ti id foutr toiles, and
iw lic itg i tgL- ,ia i,ý Iutl i tii w a tdig linoti

a titIgtia r i hiii Wli , t Ilic siieri If, whla
h ild ' cil suîuîi iîsiie !- tle par ian iiihe

seinIfý illai th l it? lil, lîîîy lite was il ct' ii
stît r-i ite ciii,!)ver lii iii si ii d thei

fait h fui lîeîlc i hftintg opt lus vie 'in

I l.' rii g, lit a wai. t'ti l i i i andi co a x
hit t walik til, liai!îel aI ii In liii lî

garrnttis n lit il tflic%- aU:r,'tt arndt ati r
'l'lie latî'tt. ec re'yttctl Ioi ft.cov r te

dlî i(I. alit! tIli'.l g i t i ol cii t î l îît
intg it- s gra iI It a iit the p>' it t it iiai
t tad i t t t lite rs1 it Ii g pat s t, Pl' i

\0ý\ î<X L.IESSON.
Iin ig i tli t) t if ithie fuîiiily, I ri i ict E. euc

wis mio re ti tr - [,o îiti îl as a cdit. andit

sila e ulit' rl ii Is'v huîs I , 15ia I il îg lu
(,iis ii! h, rîisl ,y îI tii i stî th ,
w,î 1c, ant ttül bill cIi,ý Ili fue lIp itî lî i I li i-

ahi twIý liiIL! liu s t I îli, hi itt l h
ligîlt, Ili( was aW l.( ul t gîttttittw alel
an(] for a 1iîî1 s'vtle itu i 5  reîtîî

liliîiciiiiig lt îîass tlîc' sei i attt l a
galts,. lie xvas surprîsscd iiý 1111(l tulaiIli, iiiail
dts! iot salIt- III h Ihigli t îig, iIlit' s iîîîtg

pnnît s liglit l "lîs roiLîn 1cr 1r atî i : I'ti sil[
Istleti 4'e xsitho hv ilc 9tI.,trd

rrtîaili Htt 1.) Ilits sttslieIllous
Kiseis'rel sai.ti -hi s1iie lII!tîii

rîght. urly titui.11 t Iti lle 'pc' î t

saiîi a1 iiillh . '' *tl l i. l s's I l,î l

ciTc v\i trtulî I hori

I lis facct i, likc :i lcaini o! jitv,

I a in tliiulle un1 Ili Il-s',

Ilvie tk liii finui muy-bti

Tlî'res tîtshiiein oat'h wtîrti lie spii'k,,
lslaughi is s)Itneîlhing grant!;

lihr> pe t Ilrr ihi clhecks
Ljkcuvc o stuw :aind.

i le siiics( tue- tliiuelt hliaaktt
i ti] i t1 i ' is,!o î

The( schiilrttain for ai jtîke lie, tatk-
I-lis lsnsare but finiî.

Nat miatetr lhow% iie day v a go1.
N'oi cani i ak 11i1î111

Il(.,, worîh a:laui iuty i knaw
WVho pout anlt(Ii unape atid sigli.

-Bapeshazar.
*si

WIIAT THE IR STHîOUCilIT.
Four litile hiîrdies. wecnt soîut'Ioaep,

Oni the' entd ofi a t-legraplh wýirc.
When stinrise calme, ilet otuf tiit pinle

Matie theuin dreani Ille worltlwa aitne!
Sa thiey htuyricti, ani sctiritd aw'atv ho a

polis!,
Then, fast as thei&r feathlers catîls lv

They sputtereti, andt spaticreti, so higlu anti
sul liard,

1 hcy tliought it was reaclîing 01osi'
Wheîî tlîey were through, the woirltl wa,

still there,
Soi they thoîglit, with un sa o f a

duutibt
The fire they had dreameti was burning the

svtrid,By their efforts aione was. puit aut.
-Charlotte Chittenden.

Mothers, Listen!
Do trot spt±td tottr ntghts walktng the.

floor wilh Baby, but put yaîtr chîlti in onie
of aur Liîrri. hIEAu*i, HAMMtinK COtîrS,
where chiltiren never î'ry. Swings itsell
ta and frui, up andI dîowt, with evttry
movement.

Cot shipîd tr yoît au atur expense on
30 days' tial. If tont satîisfactory in every,
part icuîlar retuii t u ts.

Wrte a pustcard for BoltB, oui-
iaiitîg testimionial itt lit stdislit'd
part uts.

THE GEO. B.
Toronto Wire, Iron

MEADOWS
& Brass Works

67 Wellington Place - TORONTO

A Business That

Assures A Fortune

There is no hu'sýiîîe.s more profitable,
pleassant andi certainly successft'u tlîan
the manîufacture or

CONCRIETE
BUILDING BLOCKS

made on our niew face down machine
whîch enables the operator te, liet a
cloreti or a stronger mixture ini the
moulti tirst, on the face, to keep ont
damipness.

The remainder of the block vain be
mnade of coarser material.

We also, have other style block
machines and one is a combination
ialking both triple-wall andi two-wall
blocks, antd also a brick mnachine.

SEND' FOR CATALOGUIF

P. DIE.RLAMM
Dept D STRtATFoRtD, ONVT.
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From Austria Cornes

Amphora Ware

The Ware Beautiful

WI 1LLIAM -JUNOR
88 West King St., TORONTO

PROFITABLE EMPLOYMENT
q It i. easY il .eýrI *ubseobe te the CANADIAN
COURIER, alto very profitable worlc. Wnite F. O.
Campbell, 81 Vie"ri St., Toronto.

TIRIE HAMILTON ST1PLU I
lION COMPANY, LIMITED

Pig Iron, Iron and
Steel Bars, Bands,
Railway Spikes,
Washers, Forgings,
Etc. : : Etc.

Literary Notes CATADIRY

\VILI) .ANIMA\LS ÏILY IIAVIE
KNOWN.ADISCUSSION of a highly edifyïing

nature lias lately been going on1 i
the press and periodicals of the

Unitedl Staîtes. Presidetît Rooevelt, thie
indefatigable anid niegaplionic, lias declared
lîiniself on thie subi ct of certain animal
s,üiores. "Everybody's Magazine," which is
the storiny petrel of monthly journalisn,
p>nlslied ini the Jisne rnuniber ant interview
with the President, recorded by Mr. Ed-
ward W. Clark, in which the former asserts:

"I don't believe for a minute that somte
of these mien xvho arc writing nature stories
and putting thec word 'truth' promînently in
their jîreface., knuw the heart of the wild
thing.,. Neitlier do 1 hehieve that certain
nmen wlio, while they miay say nolhing spe-
citically abhout trnth, do claini attention as
realist, becatts of their aninmal storica,
have sneeecdcd in learinng the reaI secrets
of the life of tie wilderness. '1lhey don't
k, iow, or, if tlîey do kntsw, tliey indulge ini
the svîldest exaggeration under tihe mis-
takeci notiomn iliat tlîey are strengtlieîing-
ilîcir stories."

MIr. Roosevelt is esp)eeially censorious of
Mr. William J. Long, inasiucli as the
latter'., aninmal yarîîs have been put int
in any o f thle public sli ool's of thic ontiry
as sipleinceitary rcading

'As a mialter of tact, the story of Vayecses
i s I illed witlî H ie wiId est iînprdiahi lit ies
andi a few mnalheina tica 1 iînposs ihili tics. If
MIr. L.ong w.ints nis to believe lus story of
thie killing of ilie caribou fawîi hy thie tvolf
ini the svay iliat lie says it was (lotie, lie
îinust îrodne eye-wittiesscs anI affidavits.
1 don*t lîelive thie ihiîig oeeîîrred. Notliing
exept a shark or ait alligator will attenihît
to kilt hy aî bit e I elî it) thle siouîlder. Ihere
is tii) less vuliierable poinît tof attaek; ait
animnal iniglît bu bit îeî Ilîcre in a eoiifused
scutile, tif coturse, t>r seiztid inii s jtii -s
as to ilirow lit ; but nto tait who knows
aiy tlîiig of the habits of %volves or eveîî of
ligliting dogs wonld tîrcat of deseribiiîg
ithis as the place 10 kilt witlî one bite.

",If Mr. Loiig's wolf killed the caribou
fawiî by a bile ilirotigh the lîeart, as the
wriîer asserts, flhc wolf cuitler turîîed a
sotuiersauît-or pretty necar it-o-Ir clse got
his liead tupside downi nîder tie fore legs
of tie fawîi, a sufficiently difficult perforni.
alice,

Mr. ~jack Lonidon is also treated to a few
tinufavourable criticismns. But Mrt. London
îs havîng sîuchi a lad quarter-of-an-hour lu
explaining irescnuibltîiees between lis books
and those of Frank Norris, Stanley Water-
loo and th3e author of 'My Dogs ini the
Northlatidc," that he bas no lime to, worry
over what the Presideut thinks of bis
accoutit of the impossible figît between
Whuite Fang and a bulldog.

Mr. Thompson Seton, accordîng to Mr.
R.oosevelt, bas written some valuable ani-
mal fiction, btut Mr. Selon slîould label his
fiction, so that it may itot le taken for fact
by those who are aIl unversed is the ways
of wolves. A lynx story, "On the Nighit
Trail," by Mr. C. G. D. Roberts, cornes in
for somte strennous comment, and the
eniei sorrowfully remarks that the poet of
the Maritime Provinces occasionally fails 10
consttlt possibilities.

Mn. John Burrouglîs appears to be Mr.
Roosevelt's pet nature-writer, but Mr.
Stewart Edwand White is a close seconid.
Although the latter may know "the forest
and the mnountains and the desert" in a
fashion lu win the admiration of the Whiîe
flouse eniei, the saîd exploiter of the
northenn wîlds wrote a story, published
during the summer of i902, which slows
bis deplorable ignorance of that dontestie
creature, a wily woman. His "Barbara" is
the weirdest bit of htînan impossîbility yet
describcd. l'bc quarrel of the tellers of
animal tales goes merily on, while thosie
who know ltlle of the wild' and woify
regions are wisely mute.

* Il

William Briggs announces lIat the first
issue of IlSongs of a Sourdough " was ex-
hausted on the day of issue and that a new
edition is now seady. Mrs. Blewett's, "The
Corntlower ", is also in the second edition.

TORONTO MOTEILS

The Arliatoaa
King and John Streeta

200 Rooms. $2.00 Up.
Àmertean Plan.

]King Edward naotal
-Fireproof-

Accommodation for 760 Onegta. 81.50 up.
American and Buropean Piang.

Violener ]Moue.
200 Rooma. $2.00 np.

Amorican and European.

]Konimn Bouse
Europealn 81.00 up.
American $2.00o

Accommodation for 600 Gueste. Fireproof

ONrA]RIO MOTIELS

Caledonxa Springsu motel t C.P.Il1y(.
CÂLUIOON1A SPI'RNGS, ONT.
American Plan, $3.00 op.

Accommodation for 200 Guesta.

Motel Roy03al
HAMILTON»

Largest, Best and Most Central.
$2.50 per day and nit. Ainertean Plan.

caressa, Xotel
45&.4M Guiy Street. lu5 Roompi

81.00 un. Eorotwao',.

The Place Vig.w tC.P.Ry.)
Amorican Plan, - 8,.50 Up.

Accommodation for 200 Guests.

ait. Lawwenc. HallI
Ruropean Plan'.

M0 Roomes. 81.00 par day tapwtards.

Quit BEC lOirTELS

Th.o Chatoien Wr@ateiaac tC.P. I&r.,
Americas Plan, - W8.0 p.

Accommodation for 460 (4uests.

MANITOHA OTIELS

Thos Royal Alexandra tC.P.Kwr.)
WIinrnpsa, MANO.

European, $2.00. Amerîcan, $4.00.
Accommodation for MO0 Gueste.

BlFITIS12 COILUMIBIA MOTEILS
Gelacier Mous.e IC.P.&ry.)

Gr..écruu. B.C.
Amterican Plan . 88.50 ap.
Accommodation for 200 Gusta

naotal Vancouver <C.P.U.>'.)
VÂN0ouvaIt, UC.,

American Plan, 88.&50 Uit.
Accommodation for 4M0 Gueuta.

SOME ]REASONS WHY
The confidence of the Canadllan public lu

OF 4CANADA.

Was never so great as at present:

(i) Becanse the Cnmpany's record bas been
clean througbeut the 37 years il bas heurt in
operation.

(2) tiecause ils plans of insurance are up-te-
date and just what the insuring public reqiires.
(3) Brecatise its poticyboiders are eminently
well sahislsed with tIhe results realj7ed calder
their policies.

(4) Becanse thegRenerat publiecis beginning te
finit out thse gond thinits thse Company has jn
store fer îts policyheider.q, and

(5) Becanse, being pnrely mnutual, îts poticy-
helders are mlore than cusloîners-they are ce-
partners je thse Cecspany-sbaring eqcitably
in ail is benefits,

Hlead Office - Waterloo, Ont.

Address *Il cominunica-
tlons to thse Company

. ONTARICIHAMILTON



C o. (Lîrnited)

CONNLCTI1NG

TORONTO -NIAGARA FALLS BUFFALO
6 trips dily (except Sunday). Write fSlust iraWc B<mklet.

B. W. FOLCER, Manager, TORONTO, CANADA

Lake Shore Ry.'

AMERICA'8 GREATEST
RAILWAY SYSTEM"1

6 HOURS

Buffralo and Pittsburgh
By using the famous

Pittsburgh Li*mited
Leaving Buffalo 10 î.00 a.m. Daily
Arriving Pittsburgh - 4.00 p.m. Daily

Other good trains for Pittsburgh Ieav-e
Buffalo EVERY DAY

1.25 P.m. 2.00 P.m. 11.55 P.m.

Cali at Ticket Office, 8o Yonge St.,' Toronto
(Telephone Main 4361) or Write C. H. Chevee,
G.E.P.A., 4'o Fidelity BIdg., Buffalo, N.Y.

i

Short Line [

TO

MUSKOKA - PARRY SOUND
Direct te the Centre ef the Lake District

THE COMMENENT WAY

OFFICIES i Cerner Kin# and Toronto St».. and Union Station

TOIRONTO

N1ý1

Je

"Hghlands
Of

Ontario
SThe îdeal Simmner Resort region of Aierîca,

including the followiing fascinating districts

MUSKOKA LAKES
LAKES SIMCOE AND COUCHICHING

LAKE 0F BAYS
MAGANETAWAN RIVER

TEMAGAMI
LAKE NIPISSING AND FRENCH RIVER

30,000 ISLANDS GEORGIAN BAY
ALGONQUIN PARK

KAWARTHA LAKES, Etc.

40,000 SQUARE MILES of
lake, river andi Island scenery.

1,000 to 2,00M feet above ses level. Fishiug-Shooting
-Canoeing-Catnping. PBRPECT IMMUNITY FROM
HAV FEVER. Splendid train service to ail districts via
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAV SYSTEM.

Bookiets descriptive of any of the above districts f ree on
application to J. D. McDONALD, District Passenger Agent,
Toronito, Ontario.

W. E. DAVIS
Pameenger TraMei Manager

MONTREAI.

Ga aG. T. BELL
Gu.Pa. and Ticket Agent

MON4TRRAL

Trains to Muskoka
Start Saturday, dune 22mcf

"LAKELAND LiMiTED"
t F rrs iil t cîî Iîidi z¾i dSli i'r' " Id ' a t t i i a. 111-i

arriviii t 1' Bila -no ri. -i 1it I ii i iiii ., ri tit hi

Commodet ai l wltb M.ka titrisution C..'.
steammr fer all peintls s M.&ka Laka,.

LOCAL EX PR ESS l" ai i tta iiiaît Iî- itp

LOCAL EXPRESS 1 1. lal ilitpi

C. IL FOSTER. DI~ie Passenge Agenit, c.p.a., ToRONTo

Niagara Navigation

= BP_-



VACATION TRAVELING GOODS
We have everything you need at right prices because we control the largest factories in Canada

and have the finest store of the kind in America.
Catalogue D is free. We pay express in Ontario and Quebec.

THE ULIAN SALE
LEATHER GOODS CO., Limited

105 King Street West TORONTO


